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(rowing interest. The hook la small bit mighty, for it ia a 
bank book.
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The 1914 watermelon aeaaon 
cloaed and all operation* 
eg tin* line have given place 

»the more important work of 
rveating and arranging to 
ricet the eoormoua grain 
•p. Wateruie I o n a ,  on the 

ihoie, were a dlaap|>ointment 
hit aea*on on account of the 
let that the price wa* below 
h» utual standard and the crop 
b* much ahorter than at first 

ht. However, a total of 
»rly two hundred car load* 

i«re shipped out during the 
no and the price averaged 

(farmer around fifteen cent* 
tr hundred.
There ia no ahort&ge in the 
nin crop, comparatively *|M>ak 
I- and thou*and* of ton* of 
use and kafir and thousand* 

fbtuhela of corn are ripe in 
i Held* awaiting the harvest 
ere i« a notable aearcity of 

Nil labor, however, and It i» 
that much of the crop 

ill auffer in the field* before It 
in be gathered.
8° far the price o f grain i* 
*• hut tho*e who have kept in

touch with the situation express 
the opinion that a material rise 
i* due and that before auother 
crop ia made the price will ex 
ceed any received in several 
year*. The entire crop, almost, 
in France, Germany, Belgium 
and other of the countries now 
engaged in the European war. 
was allowed to go to waste in 
the fields or was burned to pro 
vent its capture by the enemy. 
In view of this fact there will 
presently be a marked shortage 
in foodstuff* of all kinds in thin 
stricken locality. A* soon a* 
anything like a normal stale of 
shipping can be resumed to 
these countries the price of all 
grain products will begin to 

! rise and It in likely much better 
prices will be realized.

I This condition, however, is 
not likely to raCound to the ben 

j tit of the grower to any appro- 
| triable extent by reason of the 
! fact that bad money condition* 
will force him to throw his crop 

ion the market a* soon as it is 
gathered and before the regular 
channels of exj>ort can be put 
into the service of taking away 

j  the overplus.
Another prediction that ar 

gurs for the betterment of the 
I feed market is to the effect that

A war, world wide in its ef 
fecta, brings to the t»eople of 
the Cotton Slate* the question 
-•f readjustment. Until this 
vear we supplied the world with 
cotton, bartering great staple 
for even the necessities of life 
Now we ffnd oui selves unable to 
buy with our eotton because the 
huropean cataclysm has deprtv 
ed us of a market for it. Many
time* tiie trutli ha* been printed 
tnd Nfioken that any system of 
farming that dis-s not provide 
<he farmer’s living in products 
of the farm is unsafe.

It seem* therefore, that we 
must get hack to the is'gmning 
with our farming Each farm 
er * planting for next year must 
first of all provide for the home 
grown living, enough fond for 
family and feed for the live 
stork The farmer must raise 
his own meat lie must plan 
ahead to raise everything 
he eats with enough left over of 
things that he can sell to pay 
for the tea and coffee a n d  
clothes. After this comes the 
question of cash crops.

We cannot now use cotton as 
our cash crop. There is enough 
cotton in the world now to last 
two years, with the most of the 
spindles of Europe idle. We 
can raise cott4»n, but we cannot 
sell it. Therefore, we must 
raise something else.

The change from cotton will 
not be easy. Texas grew cotton 
last year on almost half of her 
cultivated land, and this cotton 
with the seed, was about 61 per 
cent of the value of the field 
crops, amounting to some $295, 
000,000. This is a tremendous 
task, involving not only new 
problems for the farmer, but 
making necessary a com pic *e r e  adjustment of business 
finance in the State.

If disaster is to be avoided, 
then the most profitable crop

the winter will he a long and 
hard one and home consumption 
of all feeds will run far ahead of 
an average for former years.

Wanted Some one to dig small 
patch of sweet potatoes. A. (. 
Richardson
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ping system* for the several 
sections of the state must be 
worked out immediately and the 
campaign liegun at ouce. not 
only among the farmers, but 
among the bankers, business 
men, landlords, and all those 
wbo advance money or credit on 
that'crop before it is produced 
Everybody concerned m u s t  
thoroughly understand in ad 
vam < what to do and why, so 
there will be no wavering when 
the next season coni'** around, 
resulting in going hack to cot 
ton. What we grow in the place 
of nottou may not bring us a* 
much as the cotton did, hut it 
must be made to bring us more 
than what it would at the reduc 
ed price it will sell for next year 
if We grow It. And It Is fso.t* 
this to make th«*we other crops, 
with war prices, bring as much 
as the cotton with peace prices. 
For instance, the cash cr >p— 
that is, the crop other than the 
Home grown living —might well 
consist of wheat in sections beat 
adapted to wheat growing; of 
corn where it will grow best; of 
the grain sorghums where they 
will grow best; and ao on. And 
livestock should b e grown 
where ever possible.

A reason for the livestock.
Cotton will, in all human prob 

ab.^ty, be low in price- next 
year, with no decrease iu the 
producing cost. Crops that are 
eaten—and livestock—will be 
very high. The cost of tin- 
production of the food and feed 
stuff* will be no higher tha^ 
usual, and that of the livestock 
will depend absolutely on the 
amount of feedstuff* we can 
grow per acre.

If the farmers of Texas can 
take to heart Col. Ktail's les 
sons, more vitally imiiortant 
now in our crisis than ever be 
fore, and pu)w deep this fall, 
cover crops for winter grazing 
and humus in the spring, silec 
ting their seed with t-are.l use 
barnyard manure and other fer 
tiliter, cultivate with the soil 
mulch, and stay everlastingly 
on the job, they can produce 
corn and grain sorghum* as 
cheaply as corn is produced in 
the corn* belt, and thus either 
sell their crop* at greater protit 
or convert them into beef and 
pork as against the Corn Belt 
Slates.

THE FALL
B u ild ing  SeasonIS HEREA n d  S o  A r e  W e

We  sell everything in lumber, 
lathe, shingles, lime, cem ent, ce
ment blocks, tiling, etc.

Better buy your winter's coal 
from us now, before the rush is on. 
W e make the price right.

Cicero Smith Lumber
0

Company
Mcla'iin. Tcxna I ' l io i ic  a

Athletic Texas Products Association Id Demand
Professors Bigger* and (lias* 

of the local high school faculty, 
have organized an athletic asso 
elation among the young men of 
the school and are already lay
ing plans for the development 
of some strong teams in the dif 
ferent kinds of athletics this 
winter. While special attention 
will be given to basket ball, 
there will be otiier classes of 
clean athletics taught ami prat 
ticed.

Both young men are confident 
that with the material at hand a 
basket ball team eould Is- built 
up second to none in this terri 
tory and they cx|s>ct to stage 
some very interesting contests 
during the season. Johnny 
Back, who was one of the star 
performer* on the 191.'! M team, 
is again on the job and will oc
cupy one of the forward station*. 
So far a* is known he i* the only 
member of last year’s ts-nui that

Representative* of various for 
I eign governments are arriving 
in (>alvestion daily for the pur- 
 ̂l»u*e of purchasing Texas made 
and Texas raised products.

! These purchasing agent* re pre- 
resent both neutral and warring 

I countries and are negotiating 
with Texas firms for largequan 

I titles of wheal, flour and other 
! feed stuffs The K.nglish go
vernment, through Canadian re 

! presentatives. recently purchas- 
ed a number of horse* ami mules 

i in Texas.

will be with the association this 
year. Doyle Faster, who play
ed sub last year, will likely Imp 
among the star performers tills 
year and Harold Hippy, a Clar
endon College favorite last year, 
is also among the candidates 
for tir*t honor.

Phone ua the news

Tit* Call of The Farm
There ha* never been a time! 

in the history of our country; 
when agriculture wa* as Invit I 
• mg as it is today, when brains i 
and brawn would bring as satis { 
factory results from the farm

With the trsde* and profess 
ion* in cities greatly overcrowd 
ed, the farm become* more and 1 
more the bright and beckoning ( 
star of ho|ie to millions of young 
men.

Surplus energy of the cities 
would do well to turn its atten 
lion to the farm, and the wise 
youth of the country will slay 
right where he is—'Where oppor
tunity is si way* before him.

Keep your eye ui*on the green 
fields of the country, for there 
is no better place.

The Norther this week ia only to 
Remind you that you will soon 
need your healing stove. Better 
rail and let us fix you up before 
mid weather ratrhes you. M1** 
Lean Hdw. Co.

PICKETS
F O R

CRIBBING
A T

W e s t e r n  L u mb e r  
Company
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Hud H oo*»r %ji
Iurc*d to

M C  L I  A N .  T E X A S .  N E W S

The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story

By DANE COOUDCE
AetkaveS

o f  the Mexican 'Th. FieAr.ae A W  
1 H iJ.n

Revolution
Tka r .a ..M , '■ gtc. 

lUuatr.twiu hy Don J.Levan

tc>f)>«k. hm or I

•  V N O P S I3 .

Phil 1 »  t » m « r  » r »  
rtv tlu tloo  in U a k o .  

U  a ! . ,  up Um ii uuutug claim au<i r«U rn  
*o Ala f ’ mtad ItU lM  lit tha barter lam  
• f  Oatedvn Hud m eet. H tn r i k iu » » r  a 
w»altu> miner «rlta- maltaa him a p fp i>  
Milon In rat urn to Maxlro to a <|utra title 
to  «  vary rt.-h mine ehli-ji k ru fr i  luul 
• lo a n  wtari ha tmilxt ka ted  bean
sheared jA  at tha title by ana Arwsuu 
T he  Meeican aubaequvnily spam a large 
•tun la an uaauooeaafol attempt t«t raid 
ra ta  I ha vain and than a li«w *4  tha land 
to  revert for taaaa H ooter and Da lain 
ear arrive at Fortune net; e n .r *  the 
■tine, batten ae tha Meg is Tall, ia k> 
paled. That engaaa tha aerv 1. as at I'rtta 
M en* . .  who has been friendly to Kruger 
to  am a in  lha nils ror them, ahd gal a 
par ml |n do yra tta laari work A rages
pteleata sad e . . ueaa lhaui at Jumping ilia 
Tlalai Rud dim-ovara that matrtwMoial 
— I * agtaa n it •ravaat Mantes from par 
Fbttlag a valid tula PML who has bsan

Rytag attsntion to Aragon I  daughter 
sets da. Idas ta turn H tt lra e  sod ga t 

•ha title :a .his awn same Bug obyeru 
*o P h i l ,  at tan (lorn  to < tracts A r a g n  
Calls in hla altampl to drive them a *  lha 
vlalm  Rebel, are reported la the r t d t  
H r Martas of rapt a .  aad Ido. based are 
haviugui la Bud aad Phil begin w ort la

CHAPTER XI I!—Caatiawaa.

U waa alow work a lower than 'bay 
had thoughi and tha fang of Mas! 

that they had hired for muchars 
■ in a la  of Inaptitude lo ft to 

baa. thay arrompUatiad noth 
alaco each problom thay aacouo 

to prwaaat to thorn sots* 
I of Inau par a bio difficulty to 

•oha which thay olihar want la to oaa 
wwa or waited for tha buaa

To the Max loan a of Sonora Bernardo 
wag tha poraanlScaUoo of all 

tha atalsrulaat qualities ha batag a 
t chief who had turned Brat gao 
and than rahal under Madoro 

M d  tha fact that ha had at last boon 
driven o«t of Chihuahua and tharafors 
•▼•r talo Sonora, mada hla nalato 
Banca all tha m ere Imminent

Undoubtedly aomawhara osar to the 
■not. whara tha Slerraa towered Ilka a 
b lue wall. Harnardo and hla outlaw 
Sallowars wars gathering for a raid, 
and tha raid would hr tug death to So

If he wag hungry he showed It only 
by tha cigarettes he smoked, and 
Hooker, studying up the chances ha 
would taka by hiring a deaertar, let 
him wall until ha came to a decision

“Oyaa, Amigo." ha hailed at laat. 
and. rubbing hla hand around on hla 
stomach, be smiled questioning!) 
whereat tha Yaqui nodded hla bead 
avidly

"Slawano"' said Hooker, "von " And 
ha left hla Mexicans to dawdle a* they 
would while ha lad the Indian lo camp 
There ha showed turn the coffee-pot 
and tha kettle of beans by the lire, sot 
out a slab of Dutch-ovan bread and a 
sack of Jerked beef, aoma slewed fruit 
and a can of sirup, and left him to do 
hla worst

la the course of half an hour or ao 
ha came back and found tha Yaqai 
aoppiDg up sirup with the laat of the 
bread and humming a little tuna Bo 
thay eat down and amok ad a cigarette 
and cam a to tha business at band

"Where you go*" Inquired Hud; but 
Amigo only shrugged enigmatically.

"You llha to work ?' continued Bud. 
and tha Indian broke Into a smile of 
assent

'Huy bleu, said Hooker with final 
Ity. "I give Meatcana two dollars a 
day I give you four la that enough T“

"81." nodded tha Yaqui. and with out 
mors words ha followed Bud back to 
tha cut There, in half a day, he ac
complished more than all the Maxi 
cans put together, leaping boldly up 
the bank to dislodge hanging boulders, 
boosting them by main strength up

mlnara working at Fortune. and thay I to wait B«l *° "*'*• ** n ,
•ay .vary on. of am ha. got a .111.  know I. the hardest work
burled Now they're beginning to quit world ling a rad
and drift out Into tha htlU. and wa rs Kur tha But day* » |( )n
likely to heaj from them any Urns" »bout ihe min#. gl>>ft «

“ All the more reason for staying I" : »ecret laughlug back an 
camp, than." remarked Bud "111 tall I tog •*>»«• j  ,hm ^ 2 T  
you. Bhil. I need you here That 
dogged ledge la loaf, good and plenty, 
and 1 need you to aay where lo dig 
We ain't doing much better lhan old 
Aragon did-- Just rooting around In 
that rock pile--let's do a little Umber
ing. and sink

"You can't timber that rock." an 
swered De Laucey decidedly And 
besides. It's cheaper to make a cut 
twenty feet deep than It Is to tunnel 
or siuk a shall Wall till » e  get to 
that porphyry contact — thon we'll 
know where we're a t"

“All rtght." grumbled Hud; "but 
seems like were a long lime getting 
there What a the news dowutowuT"

"Wall, the fireworks have begun 
again over In Chihuahua Orosco and 
Salaxsr and that bunch but ft seema 
Ihere waa something to this Mocta

passed and the aearfnesa of watting
set in. they went two ways *>“ •
fascination, unexplained to Hud. drew 
De Imncey to the town Ha left In lb* 
morning and came back î t night, but 
Hooker atayed at the mine 

Day and night, week day* and Sun
days. ha watched It Jealously left 
someone should slip In * “ <• •ur*’r'** 
their secret and for company ha had 
his pet horse. Copper Bottom, and lha 
Yaqui Indian. Amigo.

Ignacio » * •  the Indian's real naina, 
for the Yaquls are all good Catholics 
and named uniformly after the eatnU. 
but Hud had started to call him Amtgo, 
or friend, and Ignacio had conferred 
the same name on him

Poor Ignacio! Hla four dollar s day 
Job had gone glimmering In half a 
rt.v hut when the Mexican laborers

xutna a. ara. after all 1 waa talking to j departed he lingered around the amp.

f their mine, aad ha awaited thalr « o »

-  h ta rdea ." be »k ld  In rap ly  »  tha
rural* abrupt salute, and thea ha

| Stood silent bafora hla laBt »«*»hlBg 
them over shrewdly Tha rural waa 
a hard looking cltixen. aa many of
them are. but on thl. occaatoB ha 
vev-med a trifle embarrassed. gUnclag 
inquiringly at Aragon Aa lor k n go i. 

; he waa gating at a long Una of Jarfcad
mr. t  which Amigo bad bung out to
dry. and hi# drooped eye opened up 

I suddenly a» be turned hU cold raffkri
I upon Hookvr.

"Bailor" ha said, speaking with aa 
accusing harshneaa. “wa »r® Ux.htng
for tha men who are stealing B f 
cattle, and I w  » •  h*va BO* 
go Where did you get that meat 

"1 got It from a deer," returned 
Bud. “tbara la his hide on the lancw, 
vou can see It If >«<* U look 

The rural, glad to create a dlveF 
ston rode over and examined the hide 
and came bark satisfied but Aragoa 
• as not ao easily appeased _

I "By w hat right." he demanded tm e 
ulently. "do you. an A marlcan. hill

Altlti

an American mining man from down 
that way and be told me that the fod 
erals marched out to whore the rebels 
were and thon aft down and watchod 
them cross lha river without Bring on 
them some kind of an understanding 
between Bernardo Bravo and these 
blackleg federal.

"Tha only fighting there waa waa 
whan a bunch of twenty Yequta got 
away from thalr officers tn the rough 
country and want after Bernardo Bra 
vo by thalr lonesome That threw a 
big acarw Into him. too. but he mao 
aged to fight them off- -and If I was 
making a guaaa I'd bat that your Yaqui 
friend waa one of that fighting 
twenty “

“ l reckon." assented Bud. "hut don't 
you aay nothing I naad that bombre 
ta my buftnaaa Coma on. let's go up 
and look at Jhat cut—I coma acmes 
an old board today, down tn the muck 
and I bat you It’s a place that Kruger 
left Funny wa don't coma across 
aoma of his tool*, though, or tha bole 
where tha powder went off ”

"Wham we do that.’* observed PhU. 
"wa ll be where wa re going Nothing

oat* tha ramshackle tram thay bad . to tbn  ^  Uy oB tht> m. n and wlk„

Ha waa a 
Bravo, aad tf I  
Mom were true 
•ver thay failed

man this Bernardo 
of tha currant sto j 

a killed men when
to give him money.

■
4,

•aa aaver too hurried to take a 
fair daughter of the 'Wintry up behind 
him provided she took his fancy 

Yae. surety ha was • te l  man but 
•hat did ant clear away the roch 

For tha Brat week Phil took charge 
•< tha gaag. urglag. directing aad ca 
JtUxx them, aad tha work went mar 
lily ok. though rather slowly Tte 
Max leans liked to work for Due Feflpe 
ha waa ao polite and spoke such good 
■vanish, hut at tha aad of the weak 
M developed that Bud could get more 
results out of them

■vary lima PhU started to explain 
anythin* lo oaa Mexican all tha oth 
ami stopped lo Hates to him sod that 
took time But Bod s favorite way of _  
directing a man was by trusts and 
stgtu and bend tag hla osrn hark to 
tha task Alan, ha refused to under , 
stand Spanish, aad cut off all long 
winded explanations aad Sugg set-ions < 
hy an impatient motion to go to work. 1 
which the trahajadoras obeyed with 
ah rugs aad grtaa

Bo Don Felipe turned powder 
and blacksmith, sharpening up the 
drills at the tittle forge thay had faah 

loading tha hoism with dy
ktta w ten |l ter awe ------- , - - U)

a rock, while Bud hoased tha 
smart I ting Mexicans

la an aid tuaual behind their tact 
they wet a heavy gats and behind t| 
•hoy stored their precious powder.I 

the portable for*, sad tho 
•hop. Just tnotde the mouth 

Of tha <*va. and tha Umt karhad sp 
a«Mnal It for protection For If there 
ta ear ana thing, aaxl to bocaaa. that 
tha rebels are wont to steal, tt Is 
giant powder to blow sp calvaria with.

constructed, and trundling them out 
to tha dump with tha shove of a mighty 
hand

Ha waa a willing worker, using hla 
head every minute, but though ha was 
such a bustler and mada thalr puny 
efforts aaem ko ineffectual by compart 
•on. he managed In soma mysterious 
way to gain tha Immediate approval 
of tbs Mexicans Perhaps It was his 
allporvaalva good nature, or tha re
spect Inspired by hla hardihood, par 
bapa tha qualities of natural leader 
ship which had made him a picked 
man among hla brother Yaquls But 
whan, late In the afternoon. Bud cams 
bach from a trip to tha tent ha found 
Amigo ta charge of tha gang, heaving 
and struggling and making motions 
with hla bead

Good enough!" ha muttered after 
watching him for a minute In silanoa. 1 
sad leaving tha new boas In command, 
ha want hack and started (Upper

That was tha beginning of a new 
day at tha Kagla Tall, and whan Da 
Lai. cay cams back from town— whlth-

tltl I gat my papers That's why I aay 
don't hurry ao hard— wa haven't got 
our title to this claim, pardnar. and

doing odd jobs, until ba won a plac* 
tor himself

At ntgbl he slept up In lit* rocks, 
where no treachery could lake him 
unaware, but at the first peep of dawn 
It «ae always Amigo who arose and
lit the fire

Then. If no on# got up. be cooked a 
breakfast after bis own Ideas, boiling 
the coffee until It e as se strong as 
lye. broiling meat on atlcka and want 
to turn out tha horses

With tha memory of many anvtoua 
glances cast at Copper Bottom. Member 
had built a stout corral, where be kept 
the horses up at night, allowing them 
to grass close hobbled lo the daytime 

A Mexican Insurrecto on foo  ̂ la a 
contradiction of term* If there ara 
any horaaa or mules In the country, 
and several bands of ex miners from 
I'ortuna had gone through their camp 
In that condition, with naw rt(l«w in 
their hands But If they had aay de
signs on lha Kagla Tall live stock they 
speedily gave them up, for. while ba 

! would feed them and even listen to 
{ their falsa tales of patriotism. Bud 
j had no respect for numbers whan It 
came lo admiring hla horse

Kven with the Yaqui. much as ha 
trusted him. ba had reservations about 
Copper Bottom, and ones, when he

w« won't get It. altbar -not for aomr | found him petting him and stroking
time yet Buppoae you d hU this
ledge "

"W alt tf 1 hit lt~  remarked Bud. 
“ I l l  stay with It—you can trust me 
for that. Hallo, what’s tha Yaqui 
found*"

As thay came up tha cut Amigo quit 
work slid, shite tha Mexicans followed 
suit and gathered expectantly behind 
him. be picked up three rusty drills 
and an Iron drill spoon and presented 
them to Bud.

KvtdeuUy be bad learned tha object 
of their search from tha Mexicans, but
tf he looked for any demonstrations of 
delight at eight of these much sought

his ooae. ba shook bis hsad forbid
dingly. And from that day on. though 
he » stared Copper Bottom and cared 
for his a ante. Amigo ass careful
never lo caress him.

Hut In all other matters, even to 
lending him his gun. Bud trusted the 
Yaqui absolutely It wag about a week 
after ha came lo camp that Amigo 
•tghted a deer, and when llud loaned 
him hla rifle be kilted It with a single 
ahot

Soon afterward he came loping back 
fn m a scouting trip and made signs 
for the gun again, and this time ha 
brought In a young peccary, which ha

SPUR FARM LANDS
Mnay farmers am making t ^ „  

doubtful living on high-prtceq T
localities cursed with Insert fMUi *  
loods. or drought, or weed ptmruqm̂ 
or other anemias to mirressf„| jJ J  
Ing. Tha and of each year find* 
and energy practically u
progress made Hpur Farm i*41<|
offer mltef from these condition* ]

The tenant on tho high prlc fl 
further east ran make • pav 
b« maftgr of hln own acre* > 
good farmer ran pay for b 
the produrta thereof The ut 
lands offer productive, virgin 
easily cultivated at low pJ 
on easy terms Spin ' ; c( 
raDed without Irrigation 
weevil aver known here 
I.OUO to I « M  feet

Considering Ihe reliable rr 
of IIm m  land*, prices are J 
Texas, new country. getciJ 
splendid climate, no malsn< 
fever, good churches act 
Wa offer tha homuaeeser a *|J 
for selection and ara selling 
no com mis# Ion to anyone The j y  
chaser receive, full value In hli ug, 
In dealing direct with lha csnsr M 
opposed lo paying a middleman h > .  
nl dollars par arm 
Stock Farm, and Small Ranch

We also offer fine grar^ng 1 rjcu 
perfectly adapted to this pur; ..* -om 
•action to flfty—at prices fT. m u g  
per acre up. fre e  Illustrated t«voktê  
giving all particulars, on appUcgflee 
to Chaa A. Jonas. Manager for 8 X 
Bwensoo A Bona. Spur. Die kens Com 
ty. Taaaa —Adv.

No real huatler U satisfied » *h -y* 
things ihst corns to those who salt

m u n i  o id  B F ittB in  n s  s i r q
•vw • ahd iOBlllfiC n>r» •> Ml Adv

Tha nuda truth aometimsa needs a  
Immunity bath.

Hanford's Balsam 
Urgs sues. Adv.

Economy !•

What married man Isn't fond of ah 
rife's husband?

Red Cross Hall Blue make, the las- '--m 
makes clothes whiter Bus uos. 

grocers. Adv.
happy. ■
All good

for tools he wax doomed to disappoint \ rose ted ta a pit. Indian style After

Bod Wes Owing Mae Bsc k em it hang.

lay os the v>enters of timorous • r be went whenever ha could conjure 
fatghten item up an errand ba found LhaA far aaem, 

sst r lh uMcms. he had Dot been missed
bud kept them Hud waa doing the bUchamtthtng. 

aad hobbled, close to tha bootee Amtgo was directing tha gang, aad a 
ao awe aver saw him without hla ' frwah mass of teana waa on tha lira 

. tn tha morning whan ha got up. tha first kattteful having 
M from under his pillow and force tte Yaqat a back 

It oa hla halt, aad there it ! ware beans wall spent, and Bud did 
until badUmw. not regret tte  raid oa hla grub-pile If

Ha steo kept a sharp watch on tha be could gat half aa much work for 
traff. above aad below gad what few what ha fad the Mat leans ha eouid 
a m  did pass through wore oooaclous wall rvwt content.
sf hla sya Therefore it was all tte "But how did this Indian happen to 
mom surprising whan, ass day. look find you*" demanded PhU. whan hte 
lag up suddenly from tearing at a : partner had «xplained hla neqaiatUon.

ha saw tte Mg Yaqui •<>» “Say ha must have daanrted from hte 
at him from com pa ay when thay brought them 

hack from Moctasuma!"
Tea. It waa tha same man but with \ “ More s likely." assented Bud. "Ha

a diffaraata hte rifle aad oanridge ain't talking mark, bat I notice ha
watw absent aad hla clothes wars keeps hit eye out they d shoot him
hy tte  brush Bat tte  asms for a deaertar tf thay could ketch him.

ft smile waa ! Id  hat a to sea him go that way “
I after a faW words with Bud "Wall, If te  e aa good as this, te n

Ba leaped nimbiV down tte  bwak and take care of him’ " cried Phil with
hkM hold span tte rack. Thay pulled aathiMtaam " II I  ted you. Bud. tterw'a

something Mg coming off pratty
r* gang of Hai t i ans moved 1 sag id libs to stay around town a

mant. for both Bad and l*hll bad 
, schooled therusalvaa to keep their 
face# straight.

"I'm  in." said llud. "old drills, eh? 
Where you Ond them?"

The Yaqui led the way to Ihe face 
I of lAe cut and showed the spot, a bole 
beneath the pile of nven rock, and 

I s Met lean, not to be outdone, grabbed 
I up a handful of porphyry and tndl 
i rated where the dynamite had pulver 
j Iked It.

“Bten." said PhU, pawing solemnly 
around In the bottom of the hole, and 
then, filling hla handkerchief with fine 

j dirt, he carried It down to the creek 
j Ther*s In a mlnar a pan. he washed 
i tt out carefully, slopping the waste 
| over the edge and swirling the water 
: around until at laat only a little dirt 

sms left In Lha bottom of the pan 
Then, w^lle all the Mexicans lookAI 
on. he failed this toward the edge, 
scanning the last remnant for gold — 
aud quit without a color

"Nada!" be cried, throwing down 
the pan. and tn some way the Mexi
cans tsinsed the fact that the mine had 
turned out • failure Throe times be 
went back to the cut and acuoped up 
the barren dual, and then be told tbe 
man they could quit.

"No more work!" be laid affecting 
a dejected bitterness, "no hay nada — 
there Is nothing!" And with this aad. 
but by no means unusual, ending to 

i their labors the Mexicans went away 
I to their camp, speculating among 
! themselves aa to whether they could 
! get their pay. But when tha laat of 
them had gone Phil beckoned Bud Into 
tte tent and showed him a piece of 
quarts.

"Just taka a look at that!" he said.
| and a single glance told Hooker that 
I It was full of floe particles of gold.

"I picked that up whan thay weren't 
looking." whispered Da Lancey. hte 
•yea dancing with triumph “Ifs  tha 
same mrk -tte same as Kruger's!"

"Wall, put ar there, than, pardner'" 
cried Bud. grabbing at Da Lancey'e 
hand "wev# struck It !"

And with a broad grin on thalr de
ceitful facte they danced silently 
aronnd tte teat, after which they paid 
off tha

CH AFTIR  XfV.

ft la a great saoaaUoo etrlhtng ft 
rich—one of tte  greatest ta tha world 

punch a karts over tte

that, when the meat waa low. Bud sent 
him out to hunt, and each time ba 
brought back a wild hog or a deer for 
every cartridge

The one cross under which tha 
Yaqui kufr>-red was the apparent fail
ure of the mine, and. after slipping up 
into the cut a few Umaa. ha finally 
came bark radiant ,

'M ira '" ba said, holding out a piece 
of rock, and when Hooker gaaed at 
the chunk of quartj he (minted to tte 
•pecks of gold and grunted. "Oro!"

"Beguro " answered llud. and going 
dow n into hte pocket, ba produced an 
other Itka It. At this tha Yaqui cocked 
hla bead to one side and regarded him 
strangely

"Why you no dig gold~ ba asked 
at last, and than Bud told him tha 
story

"W e have ao enemy." he said, "who 
might steal It from ua Bo now we 
wait for papers. When wa gat them, 
wa dig!"

"A h '” breathed Amtgo. hla face sud 
denly clearing up; “and can 1 work 
for you than?"

“81.“ answered Bud. "for four dol
lars a day Hut now you help roe 
watch, so nobody comas."

"Stawano!" exclaimed tha Indian, 
wall satisfied, and after that he spent 
hours on Iba hilltop, hte black head 
thrust out over the crest like a chuck 
a walla Heard as he conned tte land 
below

Bo tha days went by until throw 
weeks bad passed, and «UU no paper, 
came Ae his anxiety Increased |*fcu 
fall Inin the habit of staying In town 
overnight, and finally he was gone for 
two days The third day was drawing 
to a close and Hud was getting reel 
teas when suddenly he beheld the 
Ynqut bounding down tte bill m great 
leaps aad making signs down ts. 
nanyon

“Two men"* he called, dashing sp to 
tbs lent, "one of them a rural!" 
^ W b y  a rs ra ir  aehed Bud. mystt

-To fake m ar cried Amigo, striking 
himself Violently oa tte breast- *lwnd 
me your rtfla'"

"No." answered Bad. after a pause- 
might get Into trovhta Run and 
te the rock*—I util signal »,.« 

whan lo coma back ~
81an. said the Yaqui ohoeft

*TUY » • '» '* « .  ha . .a t  sp over
Jf* 1 1 brxiniflft*
f r o .  teuldte to bteldte „ t U  t e i T
•B B ^ed  among tha hilltops v v _  
aa Bud brought tn hi. ....

"Tew Msn, One of Them a Rural#!"

deer tn our country? Hava you lha 
special permit which la requiredT~

"No. ernor." answered Hcioher so 
berly. "the deer waa killed by a Man 
lean 1 have working for me!"

"H a!" (neared Aragon, and then ha 
paused, balked

"Where ta this Mexican?" Inquired 
the rural, hla professional Instincts 
aroused, and white Bad waa explaining 
Dial be was out In the hilts some
where. Aragon spurred hla horsa up 
cloaer and peered curiously Into hte 
tent

"What are you looking for?" de
manded Hooker sharply, and thorn Ara
gon showed hla band

"I am looking for tha drills and drill- 
spoon." ba said, "the ones you atote 
when you took my mine!"

“Then get back out of there!” cried 
Hud. salting hte boras by the bit and 
throwing him bark on ble haunchaa; 
"and stay out!" he added, aa ha 
dropped hts hand to bis gun "Hut If 
tha rural wishes to .aarch," ba said, 
turning to that astounded official, ha 
Is welcome lo do ao."

"Muchas graclaa. no!" returned the 
rural, shaking a finger in front of bis 
face, and then he strode over to where 
Aragon was muttering and spoke ta a 
low tone

' No!" dissented Aragon, shaking hte 
bead violently, "no-no! I want thin 
man arrested!" he cried, turning vin
dictively upon Hud "He baa stolen 
my tools my mine my land! Ha baa 
no buainem bare no title! Thta land 
Is mine, and 1 tall him to go. Bronte!" 
be shouted, menacing Hooker with hte 
riding whip, but Hud only shifted hte 
feat and stopped listening lo hte ax 
cited Bpanlah

"No. senor." he said, when It w m  all 
over, "this claim belongs lo my pard- 
ner, Ds lancey. You have no -■

*H «' De ta »eey l" Jeered Aragon, 
suddenly indulging himself ta a ear 
donle laugh "Du taocay* Ha. ha!"

"What's the matter*" cried I too her, 
aa tha rural Joined in with a dertalvw 
amtrh "Bay. speak sp. hotnbre!" ha 
threatened stepping closer u  bis mym 
took on a dangerous gleam "Aad let 
ma tall you now * he added, "that If 
any man touches a hair of hte head 
HI kUI him nka a dog'"

The rural backed hla horan away, aa 
If suddenly discovering that tte Ansar- 
lean was dangerous, aad then, salat 
lag respectfully aa ha look hte teava. 
ha said

"Tha “tenor Iks Lmacwy is |* )nf|!*
Thay skirted thalr horuae at that 

and galloped off down the canyon, aad 
aa Had gaged after th e . he burst to to
a frenry of cornea Then, with tte 
one thought of setting Bhll frea, ha 
raa out to th« corral aad buried tte 
saddle oa hte boraa
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If marriage* are made In hearra n  
refuse to hazard a gur.a as P> tte 
place where divorces are tcti -’oa 
tured.

Gone But Not Forgottw 
“Gay Haree."
“ Night Ufa In Berlin.” 
"klerrte England."

* to I
D a ily .

"Do yon prefer an nulou: 
horse*"

"Yes." replied Mr Chug* 
'Itecausa H goo* falter*'' 
"Not exactly that Hut » 

enjoy hanging around a rv 
more than loafing and lookii 
livery stable."

Children at Meal Tim 
Never allow children to 

they are hot and tired let 
down n little first For t? 
an Interval ahould alwxrs h 
between work or playtime 
meal, and tha nurse or 
must ha Instructed to I 
youngsters home at least t«  
utea Before thn actual aval 
In n tetaurely manner. Ilu 
the "late for dinner" cry u| 
temper and digestion If a cl 
tired when It arrives, gponr 
and hands and tot It lla di 
few minutes before the r 
falls asleep don't waka H. 
ntora neraaasry than f>'-’d • 
mant and give a light ft-ral

LEARNING THINGS 
Wa Am All In the Apprentice CM*

When a sluipte change of d!«t hB®** 
hack health aud happiness lb# 
briefly told. A tody of hprlagfi*^ " "  
•aya ^

' After being afflicted for y f t *  • * ' 
nervousneM aad heart trouNs I 
calved n shock four years at u-»l ' ; 
me In such a condition that ®f 
waa daapalrad of .

" I got no relief from (■ 
from tha numherlsM heart and 
remedies I triad, because I did® 1 ]
that coffee a as dally putting » •  
mom than thn doctor* eouU f ',t
>tm (j .

"Finally at thn —ffta»ti>'r‘ ,f * ^ '
I left off coffee and tegao the **e ( 
Boat urn. and against my e*pecu» 
gradually Improved tn health 
lha past •  or • nmuth. I h* ’ * j
entirely fran from M ft '
(boas tarrthl* ntehlcg.
•palls o f hanrt trouble

"My iron bias all cam* f " " ’ ^
druok

childhood and y*t
t up t»* ~

t> r* *0

the i *

of coffee which 1
th»y

whan I quit coffee and lo°h
of Foatam •  Nante gtvw 
Ca, Haute Crwab. Mich 4

Many people B in d  *t *8* '  ‘ ^
leaving off coffea » »d  drlohmg ' 
bat them 1* nothing m *r"
It -only comBiao *eoe*

Caff** I* •  d«*tr 
r*hu8d*f. J t e l i  th* r—*>' * ^

tor ib -  f* '  
to Weli ’ Mh

t f i l

FEAT



’  r * ' ;  “  th« '  b. IlfM
run* *** ®*- 0®* objection la
s m * *  th* * lfflcll“ > 'of * • * * * ««h*m clean. but ,hti %tm v •

Hemarkjbly Neat and Pretty 
Five-Room House Is the 

One Described Here.

FEATURE IS ITS LIVING ROOM

^nm set Mod* L * f| i and Attractive 
(Mug* te levlt# Occupancy at
All Season*—P liitfji and Kltch- 

*r> Combined la Another 
Goad Feature

• w i l l to ».olva that |
doors •hut over tb*u
dust

Tbs hulkting of an
f(ULd«* •dinlump of
Arrblt•eti have gn| |
tMftDnt 4Ld nsw ids
hav* Ukfi> *lth tb
thyy grsater -
venlenca ftif tbt aizic
pend*.

g-meul, 
•m. itill tha 
h***P out tb*

-tajr

houses hat 
n*oe#a*ry 

itlb new lo
ne of which

k.

Work Weakens the Kidney:

i kUtlMfjTL
T.Wro kl«»#y I rouble |M-| bard

" •» ! ted II I. da,iw»r..ua A.
!■•>■> "leenae.lirlBaUl n. .* J_ •*» •l.tarlf andI |||,•/ i*m#

A n  O k la h o m a  C aa«.

nt of

• , WILLIAM A. RADFORD
V- William A Hartford will anavse, 

OOM-Iuaa aud give advlre FHF.K OF 
curt «  all subject# pertaining to thw 
*,►> t vt building. for tha r-art-ra of tbta 
paan lib  I ' *  "u m  o f  hla wtrta ra p er len .#
a, Ed” r Author and Manufacturer. ha
b. without drubf, tha hlgtirot authorllr 
•  all tb«aa • t-jecla A dir .as all taqulrtae 
a Flilltn A Ha.lford, No ItT Fralrta 
lie** CM - HI. and only tMkm

•lamp for reply

The fn >nt (nr- b mItfi the llttl* bo
In steps st (he iDru#r Alt#% th** b<
an artist iC appa‘•rAocffh to • D unu
degree There 1• none tb InK about the
pitch of 1 n# i*4»rcb roof, 1U tin> In
proponl. id to thm bout# mnd tha in#at
corner* And pit1art. that •tampa th«
w bole bon## nilh an air of rtft&tQ]lant,

Bra-roomA r«r; neat and prrtt; 
ksssr :« thla

I sometime* think there ta more f 
oOd coinfort to the square font In a 

acttaa- than tbera la In a square yard 
a( mansion You have laws work and 
■ere genuine satisfaction. because you 
can make It more homelike Take a 
room like thla Bn*, big living room 
bating a roajr corner walled In with ! 
Ugh be ked teats on two allies of a i 
pod fireplace for cold evenings. and 
joa hate something to rtmember wtih 
gfeal pleasure and satisfaction Ini 
after a do« or a cat half aalaap on 
the hearth rug. with tha family gatb 
•rwl around, soma engage.) In reading, 
•am*, perhaps. In fancy taork. and you 
hat* a picture flt for a master artist 

Between tha porch and the Itctns 
iwm tbera la a large vestibule bis 
•aoagi to contain a mat closet. There 
art double door* to abut out tha cold : 

d. of course, the outer door la rov 
ettd with a wire screen door In sun. 
*»r time.

Tb* big living room la 14 fro>t b>
II feet sta inches, which Is estra large 
•ten for a modern living room Th* 
•trance front the living room to th* 
dlalr-g room la a little out of |fic ordl 
kan and It gives a good opportunity

T
•l*h

<*h#r.
=rt,f

, * ' *>«r *n )rsn 
■ufr*rvd terribly 

Trufu kltlfiF) >1
back a he.1 corn* 

•(•niijr #nj iha hid 
J1 * If •*•• r» 
b u r t n  pk«s«fr |
dt*«ter#4 trl«4
difTercrtl li.edlr In. « 
but t*<■«•*» a Kldnty 
!"■ • fer ght fit# the 
*'•» r#tt#f pit or 

br>s«a rjf#ij m« 
• * 4 th« true fit 
l««t#4 I I isn't Ins 
tuv irstiftil “

Get Doss', st As. Sion. SO. s Bos

D O A N ’ S  ■ V .'W V
KOS ILK MILS URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

COLORS’ EFFECTS ON MOODS
Relief That Has Long Besn Held la 

Declared to Hava Real Foundation 
In Scientific Fact.

People to whom certain colors rep- 
r.-e.-nt bounds or emotions have long 
' • ••n laughed at. hut aeU-ntlflc work on 
ihe sun s rays Is proving them to j
Intv* lustlflcatlon for their theories 

K*d. it apjioars, la tb* most exciting 
mid stimulating of all color* and has a | 
*|M<ctal effect on tha activity of the ] 
hram. Blue, which so many people In ' 
an as* of grt-at nervous strain and 
tension find soothing, la so In reality.
' nless you are tn a depressed and mel- 

j ancholy slate sea blue curtains at your j 
hodroom windows have a beneficial j 
• fleet, especially If you face south and 
get the morning sun.

Color, lrul**d, especially In flow era. ! 
has an extraordinary effect ou the 
mental condition. The tight of erttn-1 
son, pink and amethyst rhododen-, 
dr-ms growing In the open »ir  hat a< 

j • unoutly uplltung and joyous effect.

5  %bm&9t
C i v o i d

O f i e / i a t t c r n d

Fur years \vc have been Mating in the newspapers of the 
country that a great many women have escaped serious op
erations by taking Lydia K. I'inkhain's Vegetable Com
pound, and it is true.

—

_____ U PR* U M IO N
better than care. 1 uti t PtlUll taken hi tlOM 
are m ( only • r«*#4> Im. but nttJ pvcvmM

Sit h HI ADM HI,
M Suwii. cMiitirellewswd kinUrvO IImsm..
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Inrhea In 
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boutel l

a coltagi 
Such s 

a hot all 
sensible
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from outd
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Second Floor Plan

•>m you oe* a porch t
y fits tb* boua« os dot

* of this little house
irhea In width by 35 fi
length, exclusl >• of p.
atber large ou h* grin
r* built no sail avs, tn
n you consider 
In height.

(hat It

bouse Is esatlj h*ate<
furnace whu-l ts the

say to h*at a small
ou get both hcat and v
you must takf the c<

oors and not fir m soin.

Tull’s Pills
TYPHOID need

Ipo I, Army 
S ■•>«(. Rt«t»At *4

_! tkh* kiisoal mtiaculuu* effb-
ivpi —4 himbiMM.Aihtstyphoki Tialniuoa. 

b« e,. ir.aie»t h« »W by r«u* bhy«i* («&• yuu aodf t fd f. It It more vHal than h<»aM Iftî f *nr«.
A « f i» phya! .an. 4 my flat, of fend (of UlTt 

F Irff id/” t* iDjf «>f Typhoid tap,
frg'kta from u»*. and ianyer fitsa Typhoid CatlUrt. 
T»»Chtt« llkhfilhry Btrttlgf Cal . CM«|a. Ill 
bradaalap Vatciaat aad Rfvai «ed»r U • liaaaM

L T tits Eve IH  I *00ILLS

Two Clattet Barred.
A successful agricultural show It 

carried on each year In a certain vll- 1 
lane In the south of Ireland. Among 
th* many competitions for the enrour- 
ag< itjent of thrift and cleanllnett la 
one for the bast turned out donkey 
cart. The prize for this was usually . 
won by either the local doctor or the 
local solicitor. After one year's show 
tha farmers and working classes pro
tested that M was not quite fair to ex
pert their hardly used animals to com- : 
pete successfully with the well-cared- 
for and well-groomed autmala of those 
who generally won th* prise.

In consequence of this protest the 
following proviso In connection with 
thla competition appeared In the show 
placard the following year:

"All legal aud medical donkeys ex
cluded.’* _  •

W e are permitted to publish in this announcement 
extracts from the letters of five women. A ll have been 
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be 
more convincing?

I HotxiDoN, M e.—“ I hail i« iiiu  in both aides and nuch a aoreneiw 
• I  My tax k ached a>

Wa* ao norvoiw I <*ould not sleep, and I thought I never would be 
any better until I submitted to an operation, but I commenced taking 
Lydia K. I’inkliaiu'a Vegetable (.Yuti|>>un<l and t>onn felt like a new 
tnauB.”—Mrs. 11 a y  w Aim ISowKiig, liodgilon. Me.

2 C'narlottb, X. CL—“ I wan hi bad health for two Yearn, with
•  I "Til

which the doctor said was a tumor, ami I never would get well unleaa
I  had mi o|.-ration. A  friend advised me to take Lydia E. Pmk- 
liain’!* Vcgctahle 4 oiuj«>und,and I gladly Kay that 1 am now enjoying 

ui."—Mrs. ItoeA Sims, 10 Winomfine healt Mrs. ItobA S irs , 10 \\moiia M ,  Charlotte, N . C.

3 Hanover, I ’a.—“  'Hie doctor adviaod a severe operation, but hit 
• husband got me Lvdta K l'mkli.iiuV Vegetable ( ompoiuid and I 

experienced great relief in a bhort time. Now I feel like a new pe:
WILT,

nmn
and can <1<» a hard day’s work and not mind it."— Mrs. A da 
1M Stock St., Hanover, l ‘a.

4 D ecatca. I I I . —“  I was au k in bed and three o f the lieat phyai- 
• < i tli« hodiiital for an oyar-

is : »
vt six

A GOOD C O M P L E X I O N
GU1R1NTEE0. USE ZOO POMiOE

t Dot 
• only

with
most

louse.

(hv l-esutv pivw lvr compressed wiib healing 
sgrnis, yuu will never tie aonovvd by pim- 
plrs, b. > i. ilea 1 v or fat tl blrmisties. 1( 
uot sail-'-.1 alter thirty days’ tual r*ur 
dealer will vv. h inge lor )oc inothrrgooda 
/ .4 has satislie l for twenty years—try it 
st our risk. At dealers or mailed, joe

ZONA C O M P A N Y ,  W I C H I T A ,  K A N S A S

to bang iwa pairs of curtains, and p> In th or from

ir
a room

th* cellar

W N. U„ Oklahoma City, No. 38-1914.
- ............... —

srrur* an unusual effect If the work 
clrely done. Placing the stalrwa.

Outside air 
moisture It

contains a good deal of 
loses a portion of the

Titles and Tsxss In Spam.
In Hpaui titles of nobility are taxed 

In tb* sum* way as bouses or land. 
Moreover, each separate till* Is taxed, 
and for this reason certain members 
of ancient families in which a number 
of titles have accumulated drop some 
In order to save money. Owing to the 
system long prevalent In Mpaln by 
which women of noble birth transmit 
their title not only to their children 
but to their husbands—so that a 
plebeian marrying a duchess becomes a 
duke, ttpazilsh titles rarely become | 
extinct unless th* holders deliberately 
discard them

Memories of Old Luxemburg.
Luxemburg, whatever Its claims to 

the protection of (Ireat Hrltaln, pos
sesses one strange association with 
England that dates back 12 centuries. 
It Is connected with the cult of SI 
Wllllbrod, th* variously studied Saxon 
saint who helped to convert th* Her
mans to Christianity -  very Imjierfeet- 
ly, an an Oxford don once dryly re
marked. Kvery Whit Tuesday the 
memory of our English saint la hon
ored at Luxemburg by a procession 
and religious dance which rank among 
th* most curious survivals of medieval 
pageantry. Luxemburg ts also a place 
which appeals to ttrittsb naturalists, 
for one of the commonest birds In the 
public park there is the charming lit
tle black redstart, which la a rare 
winter visitor to Kngland Daily 
Chronicle

lit ion us I bail something grow ing in my left sale. 1 refused to sub
mit to the nix-ration and P*>k l.ydia K. I ’mkli.un’.x Vt'[x-ratioii and t>*>k l.v«lu h. I’mkliaiifs V egetahlr (Vmi- 
pouml—and it worked a miracle in my case, and 1 tell other women 
what it 1 forme." Mrs. L a i  i:a A. t.i;i-.w< i n, 2J00 lilk. East
William Street, Ilecatur, I1L

5 C le v e la n d , Onto, —“ I was very irregular and for several yeart 
• my side ]ximed me so that I exjx-etea to have to utsiergo an op-

erat ion. lkx tors said they ktu-w of nothing tliat 
would help me. I t>x>k Lydia E. I ’inkhain’s Vege- 
tuhle Compound and I became regular and fn-e 
front pain. I am thankful for stieh a gisxl ns*<li- 
rine and will always give it the highest praise."—
Mia. C. 11,<«Mtrrit ii, 73tk’> Madison Av.,Cleveland,O.

• W r ite  to  I.YIIIA I!-P IX kH tff M H »IC I>M 4L 
( ( O X r il lE X T IU ) LTX.V M i l l ,  fo ra d vk w . 

Y o u r  le tte r  w ill Is- ou i-iio l, read am i answ ered  
by a w om an  and lield  in s tr ic t eonlldenee.

A Grateful Parent.
do you Ilk* your new son in

PIMPLES ON SCALP ITCHED

h the renter of tha north aide of the ( moisture In i ukkIiik 
'eaves tha front open with a nac* If you pass It 

tifor vtsw from tha dlffarent windows times It lose* prar 
^ f»nier stairway worka better than moisture and tb* eff-. 
• fh'tit Malrway on the necond floor, tng sjiparatu* Is 

Boor, for It ..... ■| "’

hrough th* fur 
through several 
rally all of » *  
on your breath- 

very noticeable If you
M *'11 ss on tha B ra t___JP .
*•»*»• » tins, big bedroom In tha front 
tibia

0t>«
I York, 
ft* fa

rms
th*

, nr* a little out of condition
All air Is germ laden '!<■»< *

I gre beneficial, but unfortunately
i reason why this house plan air mis* contains g*rm» if >t " r- '>< iri 
Up so well Into targe rooms Is mental and some that »r* I '*  1 ' '  F 

et that tha aulrway la very com ! dangerous If our vitality '•
[ !nst a short, straight flight of should b* th* worst ** :!i»

In tha center of th* house He Jar* us seriously
ctln* the upper and lower Cold will Bot k II <11-, * ' ’

't makes an ease enlrxnc* t- ■ t • * •
" u  from tha kitchen Thara ta toward the *

dahl In laying out a stairway ter The warmth of th-

I Hep 
E4e*

Firm Floor Flan

'list tt wtH give the great**! amount 
J^C’ eotantw for th* space occupied 
" f *  Is also an entrance from th* 
1 to the kitchen, which I* a 
• ’ ►nlencw at Unas 
fjnwiag t* (he ktlrhen. we have 

an uaneuAl plan, the kitchen 
dag tha purpose of 
» combined Thla I# • recent 

In house building and It • * * »•  
• growing ta favor It take* iwa

I seems to be about right to encourage 
| their moat rapid development, and un- 
j less (hey are expelled In large quantl- 
1 tire they are likely to Increase In nun 
| t,*r* sufficient to wake trouble 
i pneumonia and consumption sr# 
j cured If cured at all. by sleeping out- 
' door*' or tn the house with a window 
* wide open When a man feels eco- 
Domical enough to U *-  ®lr 

1 inside the house to pass It through tha 
i furnace, he la also careful enough to 
. keep all «h* doofg and windows closed 
i That I# »ne of the strong-wt reasons 
L hy ,  furnace should not be fed with
! inferior » lr  . . ,,

IlM lIni 4Dd hot WMttPf hl»«tlf»g 
i Dlsr.ls Should ale*F» have In conned 

* ret-ttlatlng system New house#

I usually h «»- " u~  ,or ,h<! pUnT  , 
j Borne people wIB kill themselves In 
. . .  x-,.d of n houa# with any sort

............ » • . .
,  h . . .  |n aplte of difficulties

T h , .  h ou se  w lH  « . . .  c o m p le te  sh ou t 
! Th poaslbly a «rtfle more It win

Lewlsburg, Tenn.—‘ Fbur years past 
I had a very bad scalp trouble that
eoinmeuced with Itching Later my 
hair got thin and my scalp aore and 
I could not sleep for scratching at 
times I did not get the sleep that 
was restful and refreshing. I was los
ing my hair fast. 1 had pimples on 
my scalp w l^h  Itched and burned bo 
that I scratched and Irritated them. I 
had dandruff which scaled off and 
showed on my clothes.

I tried almost every noted wcalp 
remedy and hair tonic without suc
cess Then I commenced using Cutl- 
cura Soap and Ointment and was re
lieved of the Itching and sore scalp 
after three shampoos and applications 
of the Ointment. After using both 
the Cutlcura Hoap and Ointment for 
three months 1 was completely cured."

. (Signed- K. H Lewi*. Jan 1, 19,4 (
Cutlcura Hoap and Ointment sold 

throughout the world Sample of each 
fre e ,with .12 p Skin Book Address post
card ' Cutlcura. Dept. L. Boston Adv.

Supreme Test of Friendship.
An Invitation to breakfast was. In 

Macaulay's opinion, one of the su- ! 
prem* tests of friendship. "You Invite 
a aian to dinner." he wrote to -Mrs 
Harriet Beecher Htowe, "because you 
must Invite him. because you are ac
quainted with his grandfather, or be
cause you wish to see him. You may 
be sure If you are Invited to breakfast 
that there la something agreeable 
about you "

"Ho 
law ?"

"I'm  reconciled to him." replied Mr 
Cumrox, "even If he la • duke I'm 
thankful (lladya Ann didn't marry 
somebody that 'ud compel me to make 
a bow to my own daughter au' call her 
■your majesty.’ "

More women might he able to save
money If th* drygoods stores would 
<-*aa* having bargain sales

Don't conald-r a nisn absolutely 
worthless so long as be carries life ls-

1 suranee

Unkind Suggestion.
"My youngest boy Is always think 

ing of bright and clever things." aald 
Mr. Bllgglna.

’T ve  often heard you say so," re
plied Mis* Cayenne as she moved 
wearily on "You ought to get him to 
tell yog a few of them some time."

After dreaming they were soul mate* 
an Ohio couple got married May 
they never wake up!

Filial Solicitude.
"When I was your age.” said Mr ‘ 

Dustin Stax, "I did not stay out aud 1 
dance all night a* you do."

"I know It," replied his sociable son 
"And I'm mighty sorry about It. That's 
why I’m trying to get you to come 
along aud make up for aotne of the ! 
chances you've missed."

For chronic pain In ih* back apply 
Hanford s Balsam Bub It on and ruk
tt In thoroughly. Adv

The fellow who la a bad egg lea l 
hard to beat but nobody wants to
tackle the Job

Important to Wlotnoro
Rxanune carefully every bottla of 

CASTOHIA.a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta aud children, and see that It

Bears Ih*
Signature
In 1'se For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher*# Ctstori*

Cleanses the Wounds
For Injuries from rusty nails or any 

other external hurts, apply Hanford # 
Balaam. It should kill sny germs, 
cleanse the wound and remove sort* 
ness, i n< n quick healing w ill follow. 
Adv.

Occasionally a young widow get* 
even with an «!d bachelor by marrying 
him. * *

Encouraging.
"Did you catch any flab?" asked the 

woman who Is always encouraging 
"Not one," replied her husband "W * 

got a couple of nibbles and then there 
was nothing doing all day.”

"Well, even If you didn't catch any 
I'll b*t you gave them an awful scare."

Madam, if you want 
your clothes snow 
white and sweet use 
RIB-NO-MORE CAR BO 
NAPTHA S0AP-“Carbo" 
kills germs—“Naptha” 
cleans instantly. No  
rubbing — no wash
day grief — no ruined

If roti wi*h beautiful, clear, white 
clothe*, usp Kfti Civm 1U)1 Blue. At *11 
t ‘h »1 grocerw. Adv.

clothes.

Sweets.
"Hhe Is dearer to me than ever.” 
"Keeping up with the price of sugar, 

eh ?**—Houston Host.

The value of tb* totalsproductlon of 
coal in 1911 was fK25.910.U3. of which 
|1'9,952.415 Is credited to th* I'ennayl 
nanta anthracite production

Home fool* would rather lose a friend 
than an argument

ro t h o w •* tiftt’o o i"T  w i i .i .'rr i.i. t o p
t .» w>*r.» •■*«- I-'f i —1 J te i W,u*rfu. , (,. —. y-.- ------
Mo* .»4 <ir»n-U»i*rt a»'li«». "•*■!. iwr.,rt Writ- ti.f le-.x of »h-

Mvru - «> •  M**®—ir  I S .  C M e *>

Mar Fear.
"Why did Maud choose a single

life?"
' Hhe was afraid of getting a hua 

band who would lead a double one."

Home actors get dtWvrces for the ad 
vertlalng and ether* Just because.

HI B -N O -M O R I 
CAR HO NAI’ IHA 
SOAP la Just as 
effective lot w-ood,

\ melal. K'waa, etc. 
L  4 leans and disln-

fecta your wash — 
It does not 
hot water.

Better than a plaster Hanford's 
Balsam when thoroughly applied Adv

Rven when marriage la a lottery It
lay develop Into a habit.

How To tilva tjulnlne To Children

Ammonia bombs are being used sue 
eesafully as Are extinguishers

Carho Disinfects N ap th a  C leans
RUB-NO-MORE RDB-NO-MORR
Car bo Naptha Soap Waahiag Powdai

Five Cents—A ll tirocers
The Rub-No-Mor* (>>., Fl.Wayttp, Ind

Only On* ’ BROMO QUININE”
|t( |||« gffntiiitP. Cffill fw full Mm*. LAXA

TIVE nAoMOgt IN'NE. for t«#u«offfio#
t  W 090V1 ( nitMCoMinOMDiF. 
opogb boH i t *  ««rfeit A l  coU . II*.

H th K II.lN R  it  life frffitiffi Mm «  nan t |han to m  
Improvtti Ooiaino t< »• > TiniUtt Strep, plati- 
• nt to u l t  tod dota not d**turb tbs ‘ti"fl»ael 
ChiMita u lt It end otvtr k»ow d at gtmun*
Alto M p tfU llf  ffi-lA|»fp4 to cdull* who rsnixd 
(•he or4 incry Omnin# P o t t  not n «c iatii« net 
r a « » t  na ito tm aM  nor r<a «i»f tn tbo brad Try 
M fh# n*»t tith# yo« n##d guimop for any |m«- 
I>om» Aak for H lt t l f*  original parktf* lW  
bscu# FI'DNI! INK It blotrn In bon * ti ctnta

W NCff£srm
The only man w ho can afford to look 

Ilk* 39 rents Is the man who has about 
thirty mllllona.

It
k . fiwind •  y * n  aatlsfactery design.

w i utward sw-aranc* snd latMith ss tM-Ul**-"3 r- «
lertor arrangement

■  .,

Appropriate U**f*nw.
®il. th* Hermans have Invaded Llm 

• if tt has soldier*- I wondar

w ^ s ir s - r  — -  -
•  w * i i r

, ,  mad* of rhero* cloth 
llardtr TWn th*

ft hr never Y-xi Need • Oeueral 1( 
Take Hrove’a

The HM Standard Grovs's Taaielam 
thill Tooi-o is equally valuable as a 
(■euersl To*to l*« auss it cuntama the 
well knew* Wwitr proiwrtlas ol QUININE 
.»d  IRON It arts oo tha Liver. Dnroa 
t •( .Ian*, Enrich** the Blond and 

up the Whole System W c*o»a

Natural Explanation 
"Feopl* always prefer blonds " 
"Now, you couldn't expect brunett. 

to have a fair show, could you?"

Curse Old tares. Olssr Rsmsdtss Mon t Cvs
Th# «r«9F#t «#•##, n« m#H#r ofhtm l*n| «ttnd<A|, 
try rur«4 by tb# wondcfbl, bid r#M*bl# Dr. 
Rsr1#t‘« AntiMpllfl Hre'lit* CNL ft r#li#y«« 
N i l  snd H m U  « t  tb# ••«•»• «tmr *Sc. Mr. 4 1 4 4  ,

It take* a airong minded woman to 
bold her tongue

Doesn't Miaa It.
"Do*a your furnace smoh* to S die- 

agreeable extent. Mrs Jogs*"
“No, but my husbpnd doea."

12. 16 AN D  20 GAUGE

Hammcrlcss Repeating Shotguns
The Model 1912 Winchester is the lightest, strongest 

and handsomest repeating shotgun on the market. 
Although light in weight, it has great strength, because 

its metal parts throughout are made of nickel steel. It 
ia a two-part Take-down, without loose parts, is simple to 
operate and the action worka with an eaae and smoothnetm 
unknown in guns of other makes. See one at your dealer's or

Stmi to r is r W .r  Papaaflxg draw Co, Now Maws, C«m., tot oiioOUu.

T U B  L IG H T  W B IG B T , K tC K E L  S T E E L  K K PK A TEM .

H require* leee eteps •« »*al I *r*at *f th* mu**a»aat.’
af a pastry. «a* »«d. *41« «  "** * —

i
•4, f  %

l
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First NumberA Success The Majestic I Demonstration
The Meictenlnfrvrt, the first 

number of ft *enee of livt offer 
ed by the Midland Lyscurn Hu
-e*u, entertained ft represents- 
•ve crowd ftt the school audtto

The Me Lean Hardware Com 
pany ha* been hosts le the pub 
lie during the entire week, serv 
jog hot coffee, hot biscuit *ud 
butler to ftll visitors The oe 

m on Wednesday evening of for this Unusual hospital
- week and expressions of i ^  the Majestic Range deni-

th’sfaction of their work were j 
n y. Numerous selections 
i master pieces of the day 
e thoroughly enjoyed ami 
r quartett arrangement of 
notsely melodies of bygone 
s elicited loud applause 

i'h« next attraction of the 
firse  will be Arthur Kochel. 

o is reputed to be an enter 
»er of high order, giving in 

rpreuon of plays tn which 
•th humor and pathetic situs 
•ns serve to thrill his hearers 

» his attraction will be staged or 
the thirtieth of this month and 
those who have not purchased a ju- m Uigr shipment of shoes 
-eaaon ticket may still do so at for all the family. Bundy Hodges J 
a reduced price for 
ing number* of the

onslration, in which they are 
endeavoring to show to the pub
lic the many superior ad • ant 
ages offered by the Great Ma 
jectic Range The deiuonstra 
Uon was in charge of H B. l*en 
der representing t h e  factory 
and Mesdames W li l pham 
and C S Rice served the deli 
clous coffee and biscuit

From every point of view the 
demonstration wss a success an i 
the McLean Hardware Co ha* 
made many friend* by their 
openhanded hospitality

the remain 
course

*  H ot* '.

Yon are beieby warned that 
all parties caught hunting apor 
land owned by the undersigned 
will be prosecuted to the full ex 
lent of the law. Keep off 

J H Hudg ns 
W T. Hudgins.

I will call for and deliver 
laundry H F. Laakfcted

McLEAN SHOE STORE
LINE •»

SHOE R E PA IR IN G

p h o n e  m

Sunday School CUu Entertained. V
Mrs. Isabel Petty entertained

her Sunday School class of 
girls Sunday at her home east’

1 town A sumptuous dinner wss 
; served at the noon hour. In the i 
middle of the afternoon all ere | 
joyed a watermelon feast, and 

I juat before de|>arling for town 
! for the night services a nics 
! lunch was served.

Various games and sports 
were indulged, among them was 
having some pictures taken.

Those present were Clara 
j Turner, Mary Everett, Irene 
Drake. Roma Crawford, Gladys 

' ttaiienger sad Euns Pnilhp*. 
Mrs Petty presented each one 
with a badge of their class col 
ors. "gold and white/’

The children departed ex 
1 pressing their appreciation for 
having such s jolly time with 
their teacher.

I T .  P D. Progra*.
Song
Prayer.
Scripture lesson. 1 Cor 13th 

chapter—J. L  l*pham
The chapter and how it came 

lobe written—Leader.
What is meant by love— Mrs. 

Christian.
Why love is great—Leona t 

Everett.
Without it other gifts are una 

\ *dmg - Barto Landers.
Without it good deeds are 

profitless—Bettie Lee Christian
Love removes hurtful and 

supplies helpful qualities—El 
rin McClain.

MAKE WINTER COZY
M .th the advent of fall and winter you wfl be wanting »o add a 

little furniture to the home- a new set. or a table, or chair, or some 

other odd piece you may need to make thing* more cory during the

wintry blasts. .
Our stock is all complete and ready for you. and include* tome

of the handsomest pieces ever show n. They are the same that sell 

for high prices in the large cities, but we have paired the price nght 

down to the limit.R U G S
The biggest and most complete as

sortment of rugs ever brought to M cLean. 
The latest patterns and designs. Y ou  
will have no trouble in making a selec

tion.

Bundy-Hcdges Merc.C o m p a n y
Your Last

CH ANCE
T s  get this handsome wt of cooking ware 

after that da*r thss set ot ware wi! cod

■ tree.

OU S-* 00.

Tomorrow night doses

MAJESTIC RAHGE5 ARE MADE t *  ALL SIZES awo 5 T Y IE 5

Notice. abated fury and neither side has
The attention of the* public i . ; * * * " ^  *ny percepti.ble advm

tage. •
called to the fact that the town ; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
stork law goes into effect on the! Cooper and McComb. shipped
15th mat. After that date stock la string of calves to the Kansss
must not run at large on the Gity market tha latter part of lm
town section. ! L,n *he ** W  ,hr_________ __  Hedrick calves which were saw

Do you need a pair of spectacr j *° be °°*  |K* b ' *  bunchesevw
le*> j can sell you either a pai- krown rTe-
of speck or nose glasses (gold al- ~ n , , ,... i
loy runs) for 50 cent, per pair. I) ( T ° r« «  Bourland returned ijed-
vou can find a hi they are ,uat a. no° "  fTon? , *  * h,,a

Mis* Sallie Helm of Jerieho ba. gl>0d *, ,he high price lense. « • •  w here he had been with he 
been tn the c*y thi. «. eek visiting Wolfe Drug Store. I ca,v*‘* for the market Mr now-
Mrs D M GraKaa and other _ _ _ _ _ _ _  land had an espec tally good bunch
friend. Miw HtJm taught in the At this writing there is no im °f *uff as proven by the fact tftk 
local sc boo rwe year, and ba. portant change in the war aitua- they topped the Wichita Market 
many friends Ifere who were de- non in Europe. The Germans 
hghted to see her j and Allies continue fight with

Love is everlasting—Winnie 
■loyd.
Son*— Six girla.
Prov 10 12—Orma Kibler. 
John 13 tfi—Ethel Cash.
Rom. 13 10—Curlew Crocket. 
John 4 11—Ruby Newton. 
Love cannot fail—Ethel Stock 

too 
Song
Served etion
Leader—Ernest Jordon.

Read The McLean News

ON LEGS IF OCSIRED

A  rpeoai
iecfihr sad beats a l the
m d

* «h  tbr

Ibe NUinbc bakes so pa-

Coffee, Hot Biscuits and Butter
srla fim  vow are •  the market far a Move or wot

McLean Hardware

New Goods
W c are almost daily receiving New 

Fall and Winter Goods and can supply 
your wants inDry Goods, Shoes, Ladies’ Suits, Skirts, Ready Made Dresses. Men s and Boys Suits, Pants and Ready Made Clothes of all kinds.

Give us a trial on your fall bill. W e
can save you money and are always glad 
to show you.

^ours for Business,

Company / Coffey
« •  R !r Quality and Low fitices



Ye* we Have
CCook

w Mr and ^  “ Iter
', the 2nd m*«.. • baby boy

li ^ c|.«a photo* *ee Will I*

lC*rpcnlrr OUf ‘ bank* 
,ript“>n renrwal

L«o*r binder twine from Mc-
|Hd» C ® ___ _

j Brown ha* had the N e w *  
lJ H Park* <>f L e e d y .O k la

boxes for the school 
McLean Hdw. Co.

JR«y ha* installed an up lo 
Icanuer in hi* garage

)(rr making a *pet ialt> of 
| Irish stew. Lagle Cafe.

A. Mali of Shamrock is 
• week doing dental work.

•pan of mule* for sale 
|&\snn v tfc

|fwMlison of Erick visited 
i kerr Sunday

i lot of rug* at Bundy-Hod 
Read their ad in this paper

I Minnie Hedge*, our popu 
r. visited friend*at Ama-
»y

See. phone or write Henry Thut 
•« Panipa. Tex.* for any inform! 
tion about the Buick automobile.

S R lone, went to Jericho Sun 
day and held_^f '

j f; t G*rdenhire left Sun
day for Clarendon for an extended
r r j r " hL b «  Parent*. Mr and 
Mr. Rich Holder

Hlolines* service*
at that plat e.

Horse shoeing $1 SO You ran t 
beat the prfc e and the work is 
guaranteed. Carl Hefner

Roy U illiams of Miarmix k was 
a business visitor in the city the 
hr at of the week

Lo* Gold broach with "A G 
R engraved on front. Please 
return to Nrw« ofh< r

Ralph Smith of Gloom it hrrr 
this week laying tomr cement tide- 
walks at the W H Holt home.

Buy your paint, putty, screen 
wire and barb wire from S. R 
Loft in. the Alanreed lumberman

W t d* our own delivering-we 
we all eelivery boys, if you want ! 
*« in a hurry phone Rund> Hod
ges.

I ""
C. I outer went up to Wn In 

•a Friday <4 Last week with a| 
•tnng of Stubbs and foster . .lives 
for the market.

for Sale Registered Poland 
( bin* Boar. two years old. weight I 
•bout HR) pounds Price $25.00 I 
d sold atonic. J T. Poster.

I  Garrett, ( ashicr of the 
I irst National Bank of Erick, was 
here Sunday a guest at the T. J | 
Coffey home.

IMPURE GROCERIES

W L  Ha ynes this week receiv
ed a ford automobile which be 
had pure hased from C. C. Cooper

I will do general delivery, haul 
trunks and other light stuif A 
H Carver, phone 58.

Mia T. I. Coffey is enjoying a 
visit from her sister. Mra Nichol
son of trick

| and economy make 
j  borne* You get both by 
I Colei Hot Blast heater*

ite Razors are bound to 
if they don't we make 
McLean Hdw. Co.

dames Sam Brown a n d  
iof Alanreed were visiting in 
r Tuesday.

I will be moved back in my store 
building October 8, 1914 Jno 
B \ annoy

Quite a few local people are go
ing to Clarendon to attend their 
annual fair today and tomorrow.

A  musical comedy at the tlec- 
tic Theatre tonight—15 and 25 
cents

Cause Stomach Trouble
Our groceries are pure and <• >*t no more than in 

forior one*. Protec t your health l»y buying only the beat.

R. V E  A L E ’ S
F O O D S T C F F E R Y

l you shave) If you do you 
i Shumate razor we guarnn

I for life. McLean Hdw

The cotton gin has been run
ning pretty steady of late but there 
seems to be very little sale for the 
output.

[S Denson has had the News 
fto Mrs Denson who is visit 
Iks parents at Pueblo, Colo.

Fine shoe repairing My 
is the best Give me a trial. 
Mertel. Res phone I JO.

work
John

automobile tube* casings 
|batteries see McLean Hdw.

Matinee tomorrow (Saturday) 
from 2 to 4 Admission five and 
ten cent* Elestnc Theatre.

. and Mr* John Mertel an
te the arrival ol a baby girl 
(2nd inst

fare especially prepared to 
iyour kodak picture* M il

R. Veale of Granite is in the 
1 looking after business inter -

l line of groceries is com- 
-Let us have your order. 

ICook

■ E. D lj»ngley returned the 
I of the week from an extended 

i trip down in the state.

forfu* das* cleaning and pres- 
•*e H. F. Lankford at the 

rttt Barbershop.

lames E. D. Langley and 
’ Erwin visited in Shamrock 

•■Bet part of last week.

w«nt your trade we serve 
e*tmg" in town. Eagle

IMrx I | Barnes and Mis# Eva 
WjMeed were in the city shop 

( Wednesday.

F o r Y o u r C o m p l e x i o n

LSF.

Sempre Giovme

{ ’ leans the tar* CLEASKR thsn

«*.. .... -  s ? t r '
^  i “'s**' (iuinsl<-» * rink- !

jes. freshens Of !
skin.

Com* in and j 
■ret a Caks TO- ' 
DAY.

E R W I N  D R U G  CO.

O N I G H T
Friday, October 9th.

JOE M cG R A D EC. H. ROTHROCK

ISH TROUBADOURS
-------------  Featuring --------“  "

Italian Harp, Vilon, Mandolin, 
Guitar, Banjos

Our grocery business is looming 
up and we are certainly able to 
take care of you in this line. Bun- 
dy-l lodge*.

Let your children come to the 
matinee on Saturday —5 cents ad
mission and an extra good pro
gram.

$100 Reward, $!00
Th# rraiktri of this wilt b*

(<!**•«4 to burn tbjtt their !• wt irut one «lr* flr«1 d l IbAt Atiturr has hern
-iMr to ourr in ail !(■ ■(•Kee. and that I* 
Catarrh Haifa t'atarrh Cure ia the onl> Botlllvt cure now to ttie »rdt« a)

I .its Catarrl ba a + eonaii*utb>ri.» diaeaae. r***juir*a a constitutional treat
ment Hall* Catarrh Cur*- la taken In 
twrtially, a> tin* dlrertly upon the blood an«l mu<‘oua surf •«*»»• of ttie uvatem. there
by deatmytnc the foundation of the dl" eaae. and giving the patient strength by bulldlnir up l h- ronatltuth>ri and assisting 
nature In doing It a »«rk The proprietors 
have eo much faith In It* ruratlve Dow em that thry offer One Hundred Dollar* 
for any ca*#> that It falls to cure. Bend 
fur Hat of testimonials

A4dr»as r  J < I I r N E T  4 CO. Toledo O
a**id by all l>r'iirgta's ?Ar
Take Mali*  » amity 1*11 la for concftpatls*.

It is announced that John Rog-1 
rrs of Oklahoma has leased the 
C afe of the O'Dell Hotel and is j 
making arrangements to open same 
for business in the very near fu-1 
ture. T j

Mra J. W. Sugg left Thursday 
for Amarillo where she will visit 
friend* From there she will go 
to Hooker. Oklahoma, for an ex
tended visit with her daughter. 
Mra Brrnton Alnion.

R. A knorpp of Kansas City 
was in the city this week to re
ceive something like a thousand 
calves which be had previously

bought from local men l hose 
interested in the talc weir J M. 
and C. M Carpenter, W. H Bates 
and R Edgar Thompson

Mra S. B Fast received a ines 
sage from St. Joe. Michigan. Satur
day of last week stating her broth
er had passed away on Oct." 2nd. 
On account of the long distance 
she did not go.

F. M. Faulkner returned the first 
of the week from New Mexico 
with two car loads of sheep which 
he had purchased in that state. 
The sheep were unloaded at Mi
ami and driven across to the

Faulkner ranch on Northfork. Be
sides other forage crop* Mr. Faulk
ner has a hundred acre* of cow 
peas on which hr expects to fat
ten the sheep for the market. He 
will likely purchase several other 
cars before tl»e close of the feed
ing season

Mr and Mrs. S. O. C ook left for 
tbrtr home in Dallas ins lS.>turday 
I hey were formrr residents 
of Mcl.ean and only moved to 
Dallas a few month* ago. Mi. 
(look is in the wholesale brocker- 
age business at that place ll iry  
leave many friends here who wish 
them success in their new borne.

A

Your attention is especially call
ed to the big ad of the McLean 
Racket Store. You will save mon
ey by reading it.

For sale or trade-Good four 
year old Jersey milk cow  also 
extra fine Jersey bull. A  F. 
Getbing. phone I f f  I on 66. 3tc

That car of Belle of Wichita 
flour and bran is here. C. C. 
Cook

Our shipment of men's shirts 
are in th e  house—the largest 
shipment of the season. Come 
and sec them Bundy Hodges.

Miss Mary M< Dearm id of Ala 
bama. but rc< rntly of Fort Worth, 
is here foi an extended visit with 
her relatives. Mr and Mrs. Geo. 
Bourland and Mra Love.

UNITED S TA TE S
Has Declared W ar

In McLean, Texas, for four days 
October 14th, 15th, 16th and 17th.

Tomorrow will be thr last day 
of the Majestic Range demonstra- | 
tion Buy your stove now and 
get the handsome set of cooking 
utensils free.

Come in early so as lo get these bargains at I he Mel .ran Racket Store, lo gel these 
bargains that will he on sale on the above named dates. Keep tlw dates in your mind and 
come along and carry home some ol these Great Bargains. I herr ha- nr\et !*ccn a turn in 
your history that you have ever bought goods so cheap at a Racket Stora ,

We have to make room lor our Christmas goods. so \vc have decided to xll these 
goods so C H E A P  that you cannot refrain from buying them.

Here arc some of the bargains that you will get on tluŝ :-ale:

Fred O'Dell left Tuesday nighl 
for different Texas cities where he 
goes to purchase furniture and fix- j 
lures for bis new Flotel building 
which be expects to put in opera
tion as soon as it can be furnished, j

The first six ladies in our store' 
demonstration week. Oct. 5th i 
lo 10. will receive a small article 
in every day use. Come early and j 

\ ours. McLean Hdw. Co. 1

Mr. and Mra A. C. Stillry left |
I Tuesday for their home in Benton | 
III., after a very enjoyable visit j 
here with their sister. Mra Hannah .

| Crawford. _ _ _ _ _ _

To Trade One single buggy I 
and harness and one back and I 
double harness. Will sell or trade 
for maize or kafirheads. See J. W 
Kibler. «

The heavy rain on Wednesday 
night is reported lo have dour 
considerable damage to the cropr 
as well as to the feed that bad 
been gathered and piled on the 
ground.

If I am returned to the charge 
would like a cow to milk for her 
keep Might buy after a trial. Rev.
J. T. Howell. McLean. I exaa
I’bone 18.

Mr and Mr* A A Callahan re 
turned Ihursday from Glenwood. | 
I rxaa where they have been visit 
mg for several weeks- We are
glad to report Mr* t allahan as 
much improved in health.

Mr and Mr* W A McMahan 
of l.eedy. Okla . arrived here Sin j 
day and will likely make this 

1 place their home. They are old 
! friends ol E- »’ Brown and that J 
gentleman was msTrumental in i 
them investigating lha conditions| 
here

Shoe Nails, one dozen boxes for Me Whisk brooms, each . ... 10c

Hammer nails, one dozen boxes for 
Harness hooks, you can't do without

Embroidery hoops. !l tor ---------
12 boxes of shoe polish for ¥m

these hooks, per dozen %\ 00 Arm bands, 2 pair for . ***

Shelf brackets per doz. *1 00 Hose supporters, per pair ilk-

Four wooden tile handles for 5c Kid hair curlers, gross ....... 60c

Hooks and eyes, two papers for .. 5c Ladies purses, each ...

Coppered rivets, 8 t pound box for tc Shoe polish, |>er doz ......... _.H0c

One dozen boxes of picture wire cord,
85 yards to a box, each 70c;

Childrens brooms, eaofj . . 
Cotton thread, Six Cord thread, |* r

|hc

F’ lyers, each -1 2 c doz. S|KX)|S .................. .. ..40c

60 inch tape, each He Stioe |olisli, |»cr )k>x 7c
4cCupboard catches, per doz 00c Tooth brushes, each . . .  . —

Gimlets, per doz............................. 45c Tooth brushes, extra quality, at . . . . .  ««

Hiilldog locks, each Ilk; Ilarrett*, each . . . —  ... . . sHJ
. 15cShears, each 20c Regular .I5cent barren _ . . .  . .

Screwdrivers, per doz 70c “ Never Shed" shaving brushes at 20c

Tacks slaws, per doz 4(k- Razor strops, each........... . .  10c

One dozen marking gauges, each 60c Dress Fastener*, |s*r card :tc 
I5c 

*1 17
One dozen hammers, each 60c 1 inch Faint brush, st
One dozen trowals, each . HOc Men s good work shoes per pair

Coat and hat hooks, |K*r doz____ 10c Mon i  hat* (them hats wmilii <*o*t you

Magnet tack hammers, each 
Your pick and choice of any of them

. 20c $.! 00 elsewhere) from $I.(M to $1.-'*0 
Cake stands, each L.‘> and 20c

Hinges, one doz $1.00 Rice boilers, each . U5c
Screwdriver bits, each 
Baby rattlers, each

. 5c
5c

12 quart dish pans, each ............ 25c

Hair brushes, each 
Shoe dub*, each. . . . . .

10c
.. 6c

Mrs Fotts Sad Irons per set ..........
10 quart Fails, Gray Enameled ware

.. 0.>c

Wall brushes, each 20c each ....... ......... .............. „ 27c
Shoe- brushes, each . . . 15c (•alvcrn'zed wash Tulw a t .............. .. Rite
Clothes brushes, each . . 10c Tea Keith's, sizes, 7, each . „}J5c

Iboiisancb of other bargains too numerous to mention in ihis ad. and we invite all to 
come to the Racket Store on the above named dates and take home these BARGAINS.

W c will show you that war prices arc lower than 

you ever expected in M cLean, Texas. So com e.

4 r v 1
Freah shipment ol flour and 

bran at Cook *
J10 d\1 0 L  J L /C

\  * vtx V .  /  • . \  \  V  \ /

♦



BELGIANS FLEEING AND ADVANCING

n*iow. lb* entire population of Ttrlemont fleeing for Ilf* froin th# rapidly advancing Hermans, carrying tbeir 
»t precious little posaesatona Above. Belgian infantry in column formation screened by artillery under the trees 

In tbe distance, marching to repulse the Germans at Haeien ______________ _

CLEARING THE WAY FOR ANTWERP'S GUNS

Wh*n Belgian* retired to Antwerp many bouses in the suburbs were burned In order to clear tbe land la 
flee t of tbe fortifications At tbe left a soldier is seen setting Bre to a cottage with a lighted broom

BRIDGE ACROSS THE MEUSE DESTROYED BY BELGIANS

In order to Impede the advance of tbe Hermans the Belgians destroyed Ibis steel and roncrete bridge across 
^ * u** river This photograph was made at greet rlss, as an order bad been Issued to about photographers 

eaught making pictures

READY FOR THEIR ERRAND OF MERCY REFUGEES IN CATTLE CAR

GOT WITH ENERGY
Russian Troops Need Restrain* 

ing, Says an Officer.

to Into Battle Fearlessly, but O sp'sy 
No Brutality— Mow They Routsd 

Pante-StricMn German
Battsry.

By ALEXIS JEPLOFF.
International News Secvics. 

Petrograd l have Just had an In
terview with e Russian officer invalid
ed home from Kaat Prussia 

"We were sure from the first of lbs 
morels of our soldiers.'* he said, but 

| this war hka opened our eyes for all 
that t'aually It is the duty of of 
Beers to urge their troops to advance 
to victory. Wbat we officers had to 
do, however, was to bold lben> back 
in their Impetuous onalaugbta on the 
enemy Tbe fact that unlike in the 
Japanese war, the men know what 
they are Bghtlug for seems to give 
them the needed energy and dash 

'What I especially discovered la 
j our tuen In tbla campaign la (be great 
1 Improvement tn Initiative and lode- 
1 pendent thinking Our soldier*, too, 

are displaying an utter lack of bni 
laltty. I have seen Herman prisoners 
blue with terror at tbe prospect of 
tortures they bad been taught to ei 
peel at our bauds, and a. -n them 
again after a few hours among our 
men with smiles of confidence and 
contentment The attitude of tbe Kua 
slan soldiers toward Hermans may be 
described as that of good natured tol
erance and mild contempt, the atti
tude of a good-tempered grownup to 
a little schoolboy who badly misbe
haves himself

"In tbe beginning of August we were 
[ sent out to dislodge a Herman battery 
1 from an Intrenched position defended 

by Infantry I might say that tn 
spite of rumors to the contrary, my 
eiperlence la that the Are of the O r  
man artillery le rather good They 
Bod their range rather quickly and 
maintain a steady Are Their mu* 
ketry at long range la poor

"Our advauce guard of cavalry at- 
| tacked the euemy's trenches, Herman 

artillery and rifle Are played havoc 
with (hem. but nothing stopped them 
Tbe nearer we got to tbe village oc
cupied by tbe (Turmans the weaket 
became tbeir resistance. They rallied 
somewhat when we approached with 
In 2P0 paces and their artillery Are 
became well-nigh intolerable to us, 
Tbeir Infantry shot at ua almost point- 
blank. but our men did not flinch. 
kteAnwhile a squadron of our cav
alry boldly attacked the German hat 
fery, surrounded It gnd In a minute the 
Issue was decided

"Here I witnessed a scene of pante 
tbe like of which I had never seen 
tn the Japanese war Tbe Hermans 
ran as If driven by a prairie Are Not 
only did the rank and Ale throw down 
tbeir rifles, but eveu the offleera 
showed every sign of a panic As they 
ran they feverishly unfastened their 
aahers, helmets, tunics everything 
which hampered them In their wild 
career

'In  a few minutes we entered tbs 
village Here the Hermans gave us 
a backhander. Bring at ua from win
dows and cellars When we had dla 
posed of them the village presented a 
deserted appearance, tbe whole pop 
Illation seemed to have fled In cob 
tagna wa found recently opened let
ters In which the villagers bad been 
wanted that If the Russians cams 
none would be spared A few peas 
ants whom wa unearthed wera ter 
ror stricken

It la curious what our aoldlerr 
think of tbe Hermans, they think 
them rather harmless and coarse com 
rades I must say. however, that s i 
have not eipcrleured any of those 
German atrocities of which we heard 

*'In all vanes for which I can per 
aonally vouch, their loeses were cow 
aiderably greater than our» "

WESTMINSTER A BRAVE MAN
Stands as Target for German Bullets 

While Me Salutes Officer Mor 
tally Woundad.

Isvndon. An Incident la reported 
regarding the duke of Weatminat. r. 
who recently was mentioned as amona 
those whoee bravery on the field ol 
action had attracted attention 

T*he duke, it la said. Is serving aa 
aid to Field Marshal Mir Joho 
French. He encountered a patrol ol 
uhlans while he was carrying order* 
by automobile Ha put on the utmost 
speed, but numerous abuts from tbv 
Oermana struck the machine aod on* 
mortally wounded hla companion an 
Officer The latter half roee. attempt 
Inc to salute, and fell hack dead 

The duke, aeeiag hla companion « 4  
lapse, rose m the ear. saluted tbs dy 
big man. and said;

Good by. boy-

H C O S S I

r'MWall

* |
1‘ttaltn

Do You Know Lemonade Is Made of Lemons Often?
n r  vsillNOTON The somber souleJ realist who composes prv-■
Y l  * > . «lth earns his salary If palnstah i .
for auvthln* at alt. Nothing daunts him. he even Urklee cltvi* |

___ Nor doe# ha take a char.
Intelligence of the reading i 

| In Wa latsvet. known a*
'  ^L«*v f.-j n o U n *  |*ure Food Bulletin No

|T short, "Pure Hull No 1!
\\V put out by tha departo -

<5*  ^ 'j he doea not call lemoned- c   
j j p  v 1 and let It go at that. He it mg t5*|

\  v ' flBBRKa « aretes* Far from dt
I *. s '  ■ lemonade, he eiptalna. Is

1. , i l «  l of the most familiar h I frtap
v  we have I* made fv«» tb#

ef lemons diluted with waist sal 
sweetened with cane sugar A similar drink, prepared from orange*, it isuady 
called orangeade. I tually slice* of th* rind are added to give an addttiuatfl 
flavor." |

Having propounded these comparatively simple leesnns. the author rs*. 
ningty lures (be reader on to carbonated water, ginger ale. birch brer tot 
beer and tweet rider The l*at. "one of the moat agreeablu of tbe ton 
alcoholic (mark that nice distinction) beverage*, la the filtered Juice o' s<wâ  
ripe apples If sterilised In bottles and kept lightly closed H may bt kept j 
for a long time “

With sweet elder he atop*. Right on th* threshold o f a maalerplsrs. h* 
hears the call of duty. The natural desire to eipound and elucidate tbs nyn 
lerlea of llock, ITIsener. Mueocbner, May wine, applejack. fon< nud u| 
squirrel la throttled el birth

Starnly keeping to word* of one syllable, he points out that ther* la g* 
coal tar In lemonade, nor I* there coal tar In birch beer: nor In rout b*«r; 
nur. In fart. In any of these favorite household beverage* In their purw stair.

And thla methodically bibulous pessimist hat done mor*. He l a- 'estsdl 
94 samples of lemon aoda. St of ginger ale, 40 of sarsaparilla. And to <>o j .** 
the tine, and now paaae* on In simple language the knowledge thus t-rUbail 

Out of the $4 lemon sodas 6k contained aaccharlne and some appla rife I 
contained benroatn of soda In nearly everything he found an ; fedtratj 
that does not belong In "favorite household beverages" Not one >-.»i«rt4- 
nutted the presence of saccharine, not one acknowledged benioate of soda 

So. therefore, being soundly grounded in fact, he hastened to th# tjpe 
writer and wrote hi* adventures tlial all nUghl halt In time and t>e»ar« of 
misrepresented drink

TO t  l

Dramatic Exceptions to a Most Excellent Rule

A ritKOCCL’ PIKI) woman itruilrd across the asphalt aa If for the ►. !e pop 
** * h*-:r - ' v  1 • tf .it 1'niked ca i«M - - - - n.x

the Job a tremendously Imposing machine, with a thrown ba< k top ol ta* 
leather and body of anarchist red 
gave a warning toot

Th# woman Ignored It fame an 
Other toot. The woman kept up her 
alow strolling, as If the avenue were 
otic of those thing* you call a flowery 
mead. After he had sounded a third 

I warning, the chauffeur, who had al- 
| ready slackened speed, cursed around 
j the woman and whined on And for 
| that one time, anyhow, the situation 
was saved

Two men on a curb took In lb*
Incident, and when It was over th# on# who a as smoking a cigar said to Ik# 
oil# with a cigarette L

The majority of automoblltst* are aa careful aa that man. but It Is lb# 
'• 1 ' »•- r». • V W everything In his w». t«»

nto t e papers and ruins the reputation of the others. You never see » rsr# 
ful chauffeur In print "
. ii ,h" ,r rlgareite man said It with the cheertsl

philosophy of on# who lake# Ilf* easy. ’They figure up as ihe dr*mattedi 
captions lo th# m<m..t<*ou*ly ercellent rule. C.ood people seldom rusk# *  
ere* Ing copy. It |* the eiceptlon you must look to for headlines ''

Ml. M U U U *‘*- ‘ h** preoccupied woman touched Ihe bricks * itt W asssvssrh,d up “ “ “ *
Most Effective Shot in Her Ammunition Chest

R T ^ K" TAT,VK \  ' U a typt<*i
Hla Creat arand' '"th**' ** blr** * **'nuln* * ° »  of th* American r| HU great grandfather was an Irl.h lad. who landed on tbe shore*

Carolina a few year* before
<TT w/NTT\

ViVli
-

Jtht—
ru la tM * ]  
? North j 

rw» j 
.1 *.«*it

TELl Y « i
•.ytfr, oOfli; 
YOu'Vt TX

utlon with little egcepl a ft 
And h|* rich brogue

A great hand at Jump'll 
runner and a good fighter 
found a place In th* rank 
American army and fought 
tine thin. In a skirmish a bullet ft 
a redcoat's rifle pierced his kne* 
for this wound he received i 
bounty from congress a tort* tract rf 
land On this lend hla d I  
ar* still living, and on It tb* ir**** 

Mr Houston tells a story on hla predecessor. 
»as ku> an in hla day aa “ the walctiJ i ‘ * *

American And Engllak refugee* flew
1 log from Fra ace ta a caul* oar They 
> were glad to ok tala tree  that erwds 
j trwnsportAttea

i of the A meVteaa Rod i ready te anil aw th* i le a e *  
repo la front are Mary Ft 

At tbe rear. Mary ■

Red I L eodew 
kacta j tâ

u 'u p T

■ nplleh Women Dispatch Nld#r.
Lwwdon —The war offlr* has at least 

wna woman dispatch rider, (the i. »  
motorrycliat When she first vo|** 
teered her aervlcee war* deciiaeg 
•oon afterward ah* fouad three m*„ 
la trouble with their machine* * „ h 
awl any Idea ae te bow to repair them 
the • < » » »  mad* tk* a * e ^ . rr ^  
pairs aad again salaaleered ah* was

R im iifi C iftu fi
Whew Aaatrtaa aviators descended 

M  Raaaea aa the AaetrwR a,«, 
ttdk women af Ike trtllage rapturod 
ttam The Aaetriean tbr*ai»aa4 |c 

ashed ta aad

Art! saw -he light of ,1*,
H. n Heorge !> Jones * n 
treaaury.

of kla store gather 1 ' i 0nr <,* ,f * n ,rmt*  ,4<,F dlamouated l» rr*'

name* ah* called him * . *** nto ,h# •,or*~aad  Into Jon**
flushed with victory she «  h*J* m*d*  *  Hlaaourl mule blush Mm king u*
had not Bred Ihe L e t  e f f e c t h e '^ ’  [ ^ e r  * h" "
the door, she shouted ■ a .J  . ‘ h* r M R»»aH«oa cheat, ao.
v . . . . . . . L ................  •“ ’ *

Got Tired ol Having Old Bfuff Worked on Him

R S r a T J S r s i f t s - *  a — —  **««
m  ZZbf 5 S 5  be u n i5 -2 S  —

The old chap u.ud to r0J  ‘jJ  U* *  ■»*»■« hl“  » u
about t^ ic , ,  to
«h «a >  partwrnmj john^m n.,er
*H»r«-d him anything !»„, , fc.  ^
"«*> a * * f  failed to m .k.  .  W||f ,, 
pumng hla haad in hi* pocket and 
Inquiring "Wall, how much <»„ t Z *

"ovT S ?.^
-  u i ’ ^ f s r . s s
•N d  of haring tbs l l !  ^  
fKat Mat «  him ^

tk* ,w •***! kerrlc*# juet ad

, Us a

that

■aa



Why School Teaching 
U Ignored by the Men

Br M ADAIR, I W  U

recent meeting of the S' K. A. tt
idea M tm i to be that tin- hour* h 
, working day and that the icho- 
ng v*ar. A  a • matter o f fact, in i
!ir <i>uHtrv— mv knowledge doe* , 

Uniting anil ou tlin ing for the sup 
, h day, with doing Mm kt» >.*r<l u 
'■tiling paper*. making report#, *tu< 
meetings, g iv in g  niitaitU help to » 

In mg to keep informed ttjv.n <u

It ha* he*n interesting m 
me to ^  how alight an 
•mount of information con- 
•vrning the obligations ttf  t  
•rhool trueher la pOMeiued 

te written 
statement

Laoth njf ••l preparing for examn

|b sitr. < on- itvrabl# frequent v. tf

e nc *'■ rx, aii<l often more.

| fbriB.rulore, a teacher is ex pc

m< Men ti re** wars to a trrm a

br ll"0. t<v l>uv many tn<! ejp#
( r pri'fnw-tonal ntaga*iit<-s. to e«>ntr 
•trea t, to all educational an ) eon 
la n.a itfain the atamling and keep u 
ton*, while rtveiving lew* than tlu- lai 
[tree an some o f the reason* whv w..| 
tfh;• : profession to am g r> at 

•btn n o ' that profession merely a •'< 
x better, and women who hare an von 

I fen..: to do the eatrte thing.

N
After Marriage Men
Show 1 rue Colors

Br J. kLKNLs. Clou*.

Some young men w ill tell beautiful at r > to \ 
Jltr ' tin- U «t  tint

i tb» truth and take them out to niee p t . - « '!  th « f.
htr -• t ! \ ar.- ti.ir - i... i
k»!*' rtr-.e color*. Men w 11 af.-p pr r  •
W I'T......... 1», neglect tl.ejr »!• t*:- -, *«

an Hut the divorce and domestic r. at 
■••different light.

ie nun worwhip women. A t the aatne t 
tic women to lie their equal*. or even t:

P f i - " " ’ tr«n :■* at the ballot le v  
The fault o f  women in thia reapert i« th it «

• eon ieiitand unequal treatment "1 
p  ■ •'. m /ar ith.o, “ I am u

ta man who treat* them a.# equal#, «
• “! ' land in some it *

If we accept the theorr o f  D am  in tl ut >'
■on source we must admit that nature a. • 

ilegr»’<. ltut when we atudv the animal ii

pfia. ' • Im-Iw ii n the -  i
ftrhan* mankind haa not vet evolved far • :

important factor in  alfalfa culture Coiffure From the Days of the Empire

Alfalfa, too Ona But Food.

iBr R A MOORE >
A very Important factor to observe 

In alfalfa culture Is the proper 
i i ie and manner In cutting and curing 
the hay fo r beat moults alfalfa 
should be cut when coming Into blow 
eom

When about one tenth of the plants 
are in bloom anl tb« weather fair, the 
mower should b* started and the al
falfa cut. leaving the stubble at least
on* Inch In length

If the alfalfa la left until In full 
bloom, the stems are woody and coarse 
and the feeding quality much Iro 
paired, the leaves will then fall quite 
readily, causing considerable loss of 
the best part of the forage

When cut shortly after the first 
blossoms appear, the plante recover 
quickly and uaually In 30 days from 
the time of taking first rutting from 
the field another Is ready to cut. Al
falfa should not be rut after the mid

ly Into hay, and rapt are aa absolute 
necessity After the alfalfa remains j 
under the caps for two day* In moist 
weather It Is necessary to remove th# i 
cocks of hay or the alfalfa plants ua 
derreath will meet with certain death I

If the cocks of alfalfa caunot b« 
opened on account of moist weather 
they should at least he drawn from tht 
spot where standing This can b# 
done readily by sticking a pitchfork ; 
Into the hay near the bottom of th# . 
cock, then pulling It directly toward 
you. It ran be moved easily.

I)ew and sunshine hurt alfalfa as 
well as rain, hence the use of the hay | 
cap Is urged as a necessity for making j 
well-cured hay At the Wisconsin e i 
pertinent station farm four cuttings ot 
alfalfa were obtained during one sea- 
son which yielded five and one-half ■ 
tons to the acre

tly compering alfalfa, clover, times ! 
thy and brome grass for protein con

M E lE P ?  W P H IH  I
“  e ’ -^e>J. 1  -  »•  - *  *;■*•. *-•-* I  i ,  •

<’r W#.

|  saw

•&U 9̂1

IF  you are looking for eomethlng 
1 la a etyle of hair dresafng consider 
this revival ot one of the fascinating 
achievements of the time of the Em 
plre. After due consideration one la 
constrained to ponder aa to whether 
we have ever had anything better 
since then. A century and more haa 
faded Into the past since this coiffure 
played its part, along with other auper- 
excellent modes, which helped the 
beauties of Napoleon's time to Immor
talize their charms.

This pretty arrangement of the heir 
In waves and short curls Is nut Intend
ed to he worn with workaday clothes 
In the proaalc business of everyday 
living It la an affair of evening dr.-sa. 
when aatlna and lares and Jewels and 
flowers bespeak Joyous appareling 
Mile. Montague ts shown In the pic
ture wearing It with a satin and lace 
evening dress with flowers at her belt 
and pearls about her neck. Her loug

coat ts of brocaded aatta la rose color,
bordered with a ruche of plaited mm 
line. She weers a moire girdle at 
rose color, also Her garments are
the most tasteful of up-to-date modes.

The hair Is waved and parted a little
to one side In a very short part. This 
waved portion Is brought to the bdrfe 
of the bead and arranged In loose, flat 
rolls pinned flat below the crown. The 
hair over the ears la separated Into 
strands and curled In three rather 
tight curls A strand of pearls, fine 
(shed with three settings et the fronts 
la clasiied round the head. Below It 
across the forehead there Is a slightly 
curled fringe of hair.

Almost any fairly youthful face win 
And ell Its good points enhanced by 
a style of hair dressing so remarkably 
good that It challenges tbe classlo 
models of the Greeks and divides hone 
ora with them.

Vestees and Collars in Fall Styles

W M  -

** ol«l days, before this new «[ 
hings were pretty lag at the tint 
y « t  least not h a lf aa seriously 
tees at Benm ng used to depopu 
running gettin g  a quorum of

°bgTe*smen, particularly tlioec

get by the guardians o f the 
little  ceremony. In  vain he

hcanl that old gag twkfl if

'Tgrant-at-arma, “ and that m>ri o f stuff doean t go I 
ho persuaded the man to call out on*’ of Ins * • engu 
I’een identified was he permitted to enter th* chair 
the late rightira, but i f  >ny statesman w*r» «> n< 

owadayt he would not be given a •round trrtn by 
rt.

Individual Is Found 
of Most Importance

hi mm mt w  rn w  r.
-  d C U 1  J Os * r ’  - - - < Wi«e»

In our life in A hitf. mod-
rm  city line o f thr £rvat<«t

touriK man
kdkllfi'fhat to oTefroni«* it fl i* Ofllrl

that hi* on* Ii d not
count tor much. V i * $rt •
ruslom ol to crowd*, « r  irv
tuateit ourselves to tbtviktntf

grwat asaetnbiiea; w* hs
•  ith large number# CoarentM’ns are r«mm«n| 

e < terynlgy affairs
^ • u m  o f Lbaag taBdeaeMa the young man rtagg,' r#*, *  1,1

of tha mob, and lik ew ia e 'd ep rw "" '*  * V  iBpOftaBce - f  the imii- 
*» *  Ih* individual, falling into individual »•«. «hat m .k^  up the 

^"fcwwgo. Kim ilarly it U tbe Individual, tonqoermg md«vi.luAi ^ " 'P *  

■̂t mskna up the parity am! virtue o f 
*  bo overemphasit*-! TF

* rv,f It ia not for one thousand m* OT ftru 
^ ** *v art acrwaionxM to r irw in g  tham. but it •• y*'1* •
^  aa a erjmr.««e bring, m  a jrtmtM » '»n  '• • t f ’" * ’ »

*' i# reeponsibla. H a  need tha reaU«atH*o *>f the t ir e n f i 'i i^  

f* r  mm^ atrrofth  w m  tha f i r

more Ilian fifty P * f  « •nt o f  the time, and a full *n< CUli
*d on only when pay day arrived. I remciiilx r »fr I thfik *

il representative from Ni w York  who gp;>e ir. J
lien was seen no more ’until th* last day o f the >n Such

Ii
he that none o f  the doorkeeper# knew Iron, and w cut

■t may turn yellow and look 
thi't U)A)‘ b»» dut* to An OV*T- 
ica of motatur«* or to a d lin ie  
,,, |,-af t|K>t. When alfstfa Is 
as ijrsrrlbed. It ts a not'd plan 
• sardless of (he statu of uia- 
The ii<’ #t gri'wth will show no 
ztal effects.
iret cutting I* generslly made 

Juuu. and. aa a rule. Is the 
amt hitr.l- I to cum. Hay 

e found to b<- very eascntlal 
g (t,« hay. often one half the 
ue of the hay Is saved by their I

In the forenoon can be raked Into 
dross lu the afternoon and put Into 

roc kit containing not more lhan onu 
hundred pounds of hay.

Ih . ».« sh ou ld  be promptly capped 
and left for two days If the weather 
Is fair, rucks can be open to the sun 
«ud wind for a few hours and then 
hauled to the barn

In rainy and misty weather It ta 
somewhat trying to cure alfitlfa nice

’ tent. It was found that the alfalfa 
yielded three t im e s  aa much protein 
per acre na clover, nine times aa much 
at timothy and twelve times the 
amount obtained from brome grass.

P rof ita ble  P a tc h .
The vegetable garden should have 

a place on every farm There la no 
question that this can be made one 
of the must profitable pnlch-a of 
:i onl when the satisfaction to the 

entire family Is taken Into considera
tion It la well worth the work and 
the effort.

N r a t  P a c k a g e  Sells  W e l l .
A n>at and attractively put up 

package wilt sell much rnorw readily 
and at a better price than one care
lessly packed even though It Contains 
better produce

Suppltmental Goose Feed.
Oeese will make a pretty fair living 

If they have plenty of grass, although 
a handful of grain every day. even 
during the summer months, will do 
them all the more good

SPRAYING INCREASES YIELD OF POTATOES

per#) o f our <l»y l» f‘»f n"  n * ' ' *  
huiKtrni trtett, 

I roti ami
•praying Potstoe# Makes Them Grow.

p t D E H U

'The Importance of epraylng the po- 
_ rTnV u not recognised by *an r 
., ert Too many who really know 

*■- Br,  too lasy «o t»b » *b« Un» *  
- ip row ot potato* nhoww ban

cam* from a field that waa sprayed 
twice; the lower raw ts from • field 
adjoining In which the soil Is equally 
as good or even better, but tbe plant* 
werp nut sprayed.

TO mahe sure of a bit of white next 
the face la to be sure of added be- 

cntnlngneas In coat or gown. Vestees 
and collars In one, or collars alone, 
are tbe dominating features ta fall 
neckwear, and they are ahown In many 
fabrics and a still greater number ot 
designs

Nearly all of these smart accessories 
are made of washable fabrics, al
though fragile chiffons snd silk mus
lins snd the finest of silk crepes are 
utilized to make the short-lived glory 
of some of them. But crisp freshness 
and Immaculate cleanliness belong to 
the vestee and collar: are the essen 
tlal reasons for their existence, tn 
fact, on that all the finest and sheerest 
of eaah fabrics are employed In their 
making These Include organdie, 
•wlaa, thin lawns swiss embroidery, 
batiste, mulls, nets, voiles snd laces. 
The choice la wide enough

C^tllaru and vestees made the firm
er Weaves In wash fabric* are finished 

:h hemstitching and often decorated 
Ith tucks Insertions snd narrow 
Igtnga of fine lace or the finest 

Ids rise are need oa them 
The daintiest of these neck pAee--n v  

era prettily ornameatsd with « p n r  icul

embroidery Narrow plaited frill* 
make possible a great variety tn deco
ral ion Hemstitching. embroidered 
dolt, and small pearl or covered but* 
tons ara additional factors that go to 
make up the endless variety one finds 
In neckwear

Roll-over cottars are leaders In pop
ularity, combined either with long 
vestees or short dickies. Revere de
signs. like that shown In the picture 
given here, of sheer organdie, are 
charmingly delicate. A plain roll-over 
collar to which net tleg are attached 
Is decorated with tiny black pearl but
tons snd tnskes a stunning finish for •  
tailored gown.

Vestees snd roll-over collars ol 
plqus are compelling attention. Re
cently drees sets showing collar.snd 
cuff* to match, or collar, vest** and 
cuffs, proclaim the revival of an oM 
hut line style, w.-il w.-rtby of s new

.*rm
There Is Jfw end to the

numtfer • '  /neckweer t f f i f i
so Von mean /iiabl# and a free 

fancy tn a world 
rials w# ere likely 
every dry 

A  BO TTO M LrV.

•“ ■Is oow oountrj?’

Continued
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Five A M.
th o F i r e  

A s  O u t ! !

W ow ! Cold as the dickens! 
W h y  do you put up with such a nuisance? 

You don’t have to — if you furnish your house

GRANVILLE JONES,
A RARE HUMORIST

Th* mark of a |r«*t orator la that 
he reratud* you of no on* ela* Tbta 
a tru* of Granville Jou**» H* ta 
unique. original. always atrong anil d* 
i.ghtfuliy lnt*r**Uag Th* *atraac* 
of ihla lawyer, bumortat and editor 
-poa th* Lyceum platform aa a 

I .ur*r mean* that "A new Richmond 
a la th* field" Th* man th* dies 

! -age and hi* method ar* all out of 
h* ordinary and wholly different from 

I it.* uaual lyceum l*ctur* attraction

with a

Cole’s Original 
Hot Blast Heater

You build only one tire each winter. 
It  it never out from Fall till Spring.

You get up and dress in rooms 
warmed with the tucl put in the night 
before.

This is not possible with other stoves.

Burns anything— soft coal, hard coal 
or wood.

Come in and see this great fire keeper 
and fuel saver.

M V *  M  (A* fend d M f
n lltM l it.

Jverton Hardware
C o m p a n y

’rom Over 
The Panhandle
Mr*. George Reid received 

seventeen prises on her canned 
fruit* and vegetable* at the 
Hale county fair held at Plain- 
view laat week.

In making excavations for foa- 
aii* for Yale University on Rock 
creek. near 8ilverton. Prof. 
Troxeil unearthed three fine 
specimens of the three toed 
horse, which horse has been ex 
tinct for more than 2UU.0U0 
years. Prof Troxeil *ays Rock 
ervsk is *  regular bone yard for 
extinct animal*.

Dr. Blackmore of Plainvtew 
celebrated h i a eighty eighth 
anniversary Oct. 2. He is a* 
jolly and spry a* a young man 
and does not wear gl

Oldham county’s tine apples 
captured the first blue ribbon at 
tiie Panhandle Stale Pair last 
week.

John Higgins, whose farm ia 
ar Hereford, baled 256 tons of 

• diet off of 175 acres, after giv 
few loads to his neighbors, 

nis crop brought him 12.560., 
or about $14.65 per rcre.

The greatest feature of the 
vestock exhibit at Amarillo 

-tat week was the herd of Aber 
••**n Angus cattle exhibited by 

Judge K H. Small of Sham
rock. They carried off one

Hen. Granville Jon**

tr Jon►* ta Ilk* any man who h*t
fr'B In th* limelight of America. II 

li, Abraham Lincoln—tall and angular 
r body, always c>arly logical, and 
• t overflowing with the richest bu- 
or Me la a typical aou of the 
outh and bis Ideas and utterance* 

p r*  ■* fresh aa th* honeysuckle and 
I' ogaood I ram of hi* natlvo land A 

nafnat.r natural ilmplictty mark*
Deaf Smith county carried off the manner and mental prove**** ef

I he man Like many of our great
• inert an itainmen. he ha* a (light
• train of Indian blood la bis »*la*. 
I alnly traceabla In bli feature*

From his appearance and first word
• •on the p atform he engage* the 
etchful and sympathetic attenttoa 
f hi* audience He early overcome* 
» mental barricade and quietly cap 
ire* the citadel of It* intellectual 
efense*. and from that time on to 
,te close of th* lecture he I* tupremc 
naster of th* occasion With hla On*
hilosophy, learned la th* school or

burned Monday morning, entail I '*1* 1 llf* ,n4 fcl* abaolutaly oriaiaal
nd natural humor, he carries hi* au 
ence up to such heights of Intense 

ntereat and to such sympathy wtth 
he man and his great meisag* that 
.n* la at a )o*s to know ehether to 
tllow tear* or •aughter to expra** hla 
ppreciation. a mingling of both I* 
ttlng and uiual when Jonei apwaks 
If, a* the critics say. the finest lit- 

•rature of the world I* spoken liters* 
ur*. thm some of the most beautiful 
ema and striking comparisons snd 
rh Illustration* of ail literature ar* 

r the epeerl.es of Mon Urauvili# 
lone*.

tint prise snd Hall county sec 
ond at the Panhandle State 
Fair at Amarillo.

A big overalls factory ha» 
been moved to Wichita Fall* 
and buildings are being con
structed for its accommodation

The mess hall and two other 
frame buildings of the Lowry- 
Phillip* School in Amarillo

leg a loss of $5,000. with $2,000 
insurance.

In an auto accident a feu 
milea north of Amarillo Sunday 
three men were badly hurt. In 
going hown hill at a rapid rate 
the car ran into a ditch and 
turned end for end.

Pretty Home Wedding.
Tuesday morning at *-30, at 

the home of the bride, Kvv. M 
K. Hawkins pronounced th e  
beautiful ceremony that made 
Charles W. Andrews of Crowell 
and Muss Maye Major of this 
city man and wife. A large 
number of friend* attended the 
wedding and accompanied

HON. GRANVILLE JONES
he Humorist, Politician and Socio'ogist

Granville Jones was born la th* 
. .vrkansas mountains In IS*!. though 
1 * insists that this event should not

h ap py  couple t o  t h e  depot : e combined with the great Civil war 
w here they took  the tram  fot I 1 lh* l* ,t* r probably bar*

l row e lf. in which H ty  they w ill ., , lp#rl, i c ,  M *  pub;ie #pb8k, r 0> 
make th e ir  fu ture home. olltlcal. religious aad sociological

T h e  bride is a f fa o g h te r  o f  M r. He begat by dlscusatag
w  . ,• . ,  , , h# Loulalana Lottery question whea

and M r* S. \. M a jo r and was , B#r.  , 00th Bnd on.  of lh,
one o f the c ity  a fa ires t flow er* her champion* and debater* * f the

local option question in th* Howtk. 
U* present bom* Is Howard 8 D . 
• her* he I* a member of lb* law 
I. m of Jon** A Kavaaay.

and her absence from local ac- 
tivitltjp will be keenly felt The 
groom is a progressive young 
buamesa man of Crowell afcdone

grand champion premium, four of that city's leading citixen*. , 
champion premiums and seven To the happy couple the Herald 
teen drat premiums joins their rosny friends in ex

172 care of livestock and pro I *end,n*  lh«,,r *nd 
uce were shipped from the

Olssier station daring Septem 
her.

cere wishes for a long and hap 
py voyage on the sea of matrt 
monial felicity— Hall County 

I Herald.

PEARS!
A car load in your town to supply everybody in any quantity '

October 8, 9, and 10
And Those Days Only

Announcements $25.00 REWARD
| (I I I  n il a iwenlv five dollar reward for »be arrest an.! *,*.

vlciloa of ant partt guilty of tying do*U aaM i...W *oa* wtr, ltr „  
„ih*r manner uuipwrmg with the lines The atale law ub Uke , 4b.

We are authorlied to make 
the following announcement* for 
ofiice in this county, subject U> 
the action of the November el 
eeHOB.

F o r  D is t r ic t  J u d g e ;

P. P. GREKVKK  
FoR SHERIFF:

W 8. COPELAND
F o r  C l k r k :

C. L. UPHAM.
F o r  A s s e s s o r :

A. H. DOUCETTE.
F o r  C o u n t y  J u d g e :

81LER FAULKNER.
Fo r  T r e a s u r e r

HENRY THUT.
Fo r  Co m m is s io n e r  

J. R  H IN D M A N

C h urch  D ire c to ry
Mrtbodiit Church.

fo rd  tally Invite* you U> all tta »rr 
vice*.
SuDtulav *chool at 10 a. m evert 
Sunday. Preaching at Mclwan Irtl 
l»t and 5th Sunday* morning and 
nihl; Oroom 4th Sunday, morning 
and night; Alanrred 2nd Sunday 
morning and night; lleald 3rd Sunday 
.1:30 p. ni ; Klderedg# 2nd Sunday. 3: i
L m. Junior and Seoutr Kpwortl 

agusa at 2:30 and 3 30 p. m . re* 
jwvlively, ever Sunday. Woman* 
Missionary Society 2:30 p. m. every 
Tuesday. l*rsyer meeting ever Wed 
needay night.

J. T  Bow HU- Pastor.

**ll th. n*oet remarks!) 
1 •*>!* y##r.

The peblic la hereby warned 
that hunting, hah lug or any 
trosa pawing or dSpredation of 
any kind la abaoiutwlv nmhiki

town. Anyone violating Uiia 
notke will be prosecuted to th< 
extant of the law.

i. L. Crabtree.

KVKRYHOhVS 
»>KU.NEAT»k 

t o t a l  • .  .

bargain

i.-wii
• aoo,

i"Cl l*»” iaV odV Art T*4: If any person shall Intentionally
cut null or W-ar down, rnl*|>lao# or In any oUmt manner injur* bbj 
telegraph or trlrphone wirw, poet, maehtnwcy or other nec»*,ary
••nrMiaoee u> ato w  graph or talephone line. «w in anv way willfulle
..Struct or ItiU-.I. rv with UM traneoitaalon of BBT SMaaagr, %Ueg
such telegraph or telephone line, he *hall •*# puolehed !«v 0onfli>*mcQt 
In Uie uenitentiarv not !«»• than two n«»r more than Bva years, or by 
fin* not lee* than one hundred nor more than two thousand dollars.

M t l . K A N  n :i.F .P H O N K  K X rilA N C iK

Elite Barber Shop
W . M. M ASSAY. Prop.

E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W
But T h e B a rb e rs

Ajifiits for llml Utumlry—I'nnhamtlc SitRm
Next Door To The Postofhce

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2 00 Per Day

Best Accommodation* Special Rates to
in the City W eekly Boarder*

All Meals 50c— Children JSc

J .  R. Hindman, Proprietor

HoliacM Services.
Conducted by H K Jone*. at Me 

I .wan 1‘reehytertan Church 2nd and 
tlh Sunday nights of each month 
fo liage prayer meeting Thursday 
night of each week The |*t Munday 
« f  each month at the lleald school 
house at 3 p. m. Third Nu-day at 
the Hack achoot house at l i  a. m 
Public Invited to attend all service*

Summer Tourist 
Fares

Round Trip f f . it. PATTER SO N

V IA

Baptist Church.
Preaching second and fourth Sun

days in aach month at 11 a. in. and 
7 p. m Sunday school at 10 a. m 
every Sunday. O. 8 . Kioc, tuperin- 
tendant. II. Y. P. U. at fi p. m. every 
Sunday, Keep Landers, president 
Ladles Aid meet* on Tuesday • at 2 p 
m. Mrs. Myrtle Hamilton, president 
Church conference on Saturday be
fore the second Sunday In each montli 
at 11 a. m

H K Hamilton, Paator.

$50.00 Reward.

T f e  will give a reward of fifty 
dollars for information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 
any persons found crossing any 
v»f the fences or in any manner 
tresspassing upon our land in 
Gray or Wheeler counties. The 
public is cautioned to take warn 
ing that we will vigorously 
prosecute any violation of the 
law covering the crossing of 
fences so far aa it affect* our 
properties.

Boatman Bank,
By A. B. Gardeuhire.

TO

United States, Canada 
and Mexico

Kffrelive May 15th. Tickets on 
»ale dally to Sr|>L.intM>r doth, with 
final return limit October 31*1 o p 
tional routes.

ALSO—
Very low *ummrr exooraloe fares to 

various dmtinsUoti* In fa lifo rn ia  
and the Nortliwekt efTectite June |*l 
to Neptemlwr loth; final return limit 
* k'tolier -list Stop-over* and all up- 
to-date accommodation*

For particulars call on

D. H. N U N N  

Local Agent.

ABSTRACTER
SM S

C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fir* aad Toraado lotoruc* 

McLean, Texas

W A N T  A 
D R A Y

See W. D. Siow when 
you want anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

P H O N E 126

JJVC* 63 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

READ TH IS
McLean Texas August 14 12, 

We the undersigned Druggest 
of McLean are selling lL ll'i 
Texaa Wonder and recommend 
It to be the beat Kidney Blad 
der and Rheumatic remedy w» 
have ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w i n

T. M. W o lp k .
A  T E X A S  W ONDER

The Texaa Wonder cures kid 
oey and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures diabetis, 
weak and lame backs, rheums 
tism and Irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in children If not 
sold by your druggist it will b* 
•ent by mail on receipt of $1 00. 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom falls to

Srfect a core. Dr K W Hall 
M Olive street, 8t Louis, Mo! 

Send for testimonials, gold bv 
•twtawwlR**.

Listen
Tiros set and wheels di

ed snd (tainted

$5.00 Per Set

C ity  B lack sm ith  
S h o p

Tsaor Manns
OcaioNs

CoevmciHTs Ae.
(VOeilUdk faa^-IEz!.. *•*

■

Scicniiiic Am erican.
P4W*, t**mr n> Mb* I I  i . 21* *1 * " '  *

MUNN ICO N3w Tci I

Read The News

TERRY W. HUDGINS]
Expcit Watch Kcpalrtnf|

Best Engraver ia Ohlab ■»

ERICK OKLAHOMA

Send me your work by Par**1 ^

A U T  O M O B I L
T . . .  . Repaired, Sold and Exchanged 

trea V u lc a n u e d . Pu |, L | n e  o f  A c c e „

McLEAN au to  CO.

Women
••Aa A * .
leked kot * *Ua’tted .

•  ***

w nih ly aaler, « ,„ »  UhM^I
s «irls* rwa up ta, “ **  •

pending os kfrr nurntnw of 
U* y«»ur ass,* MSMk
T 2 Z V * N owpsary.


